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ARE ___  a mjsler)
One of the unsolved mysteries 

of life U why people grow old. 
What causes the tissues of the 
fcody to wear out when there Is 
ho sepclflc disease? If science 
could find the answer to that 
question. It is possible that u w ty 
would then be found to prolong 
human life, perhaps to uu av
erage of a hundred years or more.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, one of the 
most famous men engaged in 
medlral research, proposes the 
establishment of an Institute for 
the sole purpose of studying the 
process of salute. This Is. a* he 
poli.’ a out. an uncharted field for 
research. Rut he warns that even 
If it were possible suddenly to 
lengthen everybody's life by ten 
years, that would lie of no value 
unless the quality of life, as well 
as Its duration, were Improved

Mere physical existence mean* 
nothing, it Is what a man does 
with his lengthened years that 
counts.

WISDOM .. and years
By the time a man has learned 

the difference between truth and 
fantasy he Is usually too old to he 
listened to. Youth Is always de
manding the floor with Its "new" 
Ideas, which Age recognizes as the 
same old ideas which were tried 
and found wanting when those 
now old were themselves young.

Old age Is not In Itself a guar
antee of wisdom Imbeciles ofteu 
live to be a hundred, and many 

the world's wisest men died 
young. But a first-rate mtud ac 
Quires Increased wisdom with 
the years, and If the physical body 
In which It la housed Is qept alive 
and active, there is no gain-saylnc 
the superior wisdom of sound old
•r*-

| All human experience has recog
nized the superior wisdom of the 
old “ Old men for counsel, young 
men for war.” Is one of the an
cient proverbs common to all lan
guages. In the church in which I 
was reared the control Is vested 
In the Elders or "Presbyters." And 
In everyday affairs. It Is the coun
sel of the older men of active 
m uds which Is most eagerly 
sought.

• • •
GKNETHS limited

The science of genetics, which 
Is the study of heredity, has made 
great strides, hut nobody has yet 
discovered how to tell whether 
auy particular child Is going t<> 
grow up to be a valuable citizen 
or a menace to society

It H easy enough to fill a bright 
child's mind with knowledge, hut 
impossible to predict what use h< 
will make of that knowledge 
Mere knowledge is not wisdom I 
hadk known men who were veri
table walking syclopedlas, whose 
judgment and understanding of 
human relations and conduct 
were nearly always wrong.

The Idea has been often ad
vanced that human .beings should 
he bred by scientific selection of 
their parents, to conform to better 
physical and mental standards. 
But such a system would not 
have produced Shakespeare, per
haps the greatest mind thHt ever 
lived No one could have predicted 
his genius by any qualities which 
his parents showed. I doubt If the 
world woe’ '. ' '  happier If we at
tempted to regn’nte everybody's 
lives.

• • •
HEALTH ... and mind

The Idea that many dlaeasea 
have their origin In the mental at
titude of the patient Is a very old 
and widespread belief. It forma the 
ligals for numerous “ healing" 
chits, which, far from being mod
ern. are revivals of practices 
which have been prevalent almost 
from the beginnings of mankind's 
social life. The Incantations of 
the "medicine men” of primitive 
tribes have the same basts and are 
about as efficacious as many of 
the preaent-dav "faith-healing" 
practices, according to up-to-date 
psychologists.

it is true, however, eminent 
psvchologlste say. that many 
forms of emotional strain, while 
not actually causing disease, do 
ast o f physiological disturbances, 
particularly In the digestive and 
circulatory systems And many 
physical diseases. In turn, cause 
profound mental disturbances.

Neither medicine alone nor 
psychology alone enn Insure the 
"sound mind In a sound body" 
which everybody ought to have. 
The two working together can 
work wonders

SHIPS for ” " r
Many people still do not realize 

how necessary It Is for our coun
try to build up a great fleet of 
merchant ships The real purpose 
behind the plans for expansion of 
the merchant fleet Is to provide an
axillary ««PP!y Bart for the 

Navy.
The Government Is preparing to 

build several new oil-tankers, 
having three times the speed of

Hico Business Men’s 
Commercial Club's 
First Banquet Held

First monthly luinquet of the 
Hlro Business Men's Commercial 
Club newly formed organization, 
was held at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday night. Jan 25. at 7:30.

With Dr. >1. V. Hedges, presi
dent of the club, in charge, the 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Rev J C Mann, pastor of the 
H co Methodist Church. Following 
this the plates were served by the 
ladies of the church, who had pre
pared an excellent meal consisting 
of chicken and dressing, mashed 
potatoes, cranberry sauce. Kngliah 
pe s. coffee and inince pie

During the time the nxal was 
being consumed, music was pro
vided by local talent, followed hy 
portable phonograph numbers by 
E K Mallow, representing Lucky 
Strike Cigarettes, who alxo placed 
at each plate miniature pat kages 
containing three cigarettes

In opening the business session. 
Dr Hedges called for reading of 

1 minutes of the previous meeting, 
which came from J. C. Malone, 
secretary-treasurer of the club, 

t Present at the meeting, rep- 
. resenting Bowen Motor Coaches. 
J were L. C. Eastland and J. I). 
I Welsh. Mr. Eastland, called upon 
i to present his request, stated that 
the company he represented w ,s 
anxious to place In service some 
new buses, one of which he had 
used that night to transport most 
of the crowd from City Hall to the 
church Mr. Eastland stated that 
his company's Intention was to 
give adequate service through Hico 
ami that application had been filed 
with the railway commission for a 
permit to operate between Hamil
ton and Lampasaa He pointed out 
that this permit would be granted 
only upon proof of a demand from 
towns interested, and requested 
that a committee attend a future 
hearing at I-atnpusus, In case Hico 
people were Interested In the 
proposition, promising that if the 
permit could be secured. Bowen 
would provide adequate service 
between FV>rl Worth and San An
tonio. through connecting lilies, 
alld that Him people could well lie 
proud of the new buses, with three 
round trips dally planned Upon 
far* table vof of the club members 
present, the chairman promised 
local cooperation, and stated that 
a committee to attend the hearing 
would be appoil ted at the proper 
time.

A commute on arrangements for 
the next lianquet, to be held Ft 
22. was appointed, consisting of 
J. C. Prater. Buster Harris, and 
J L. Goodman.

Some discussion was had us to 
the possibility of securing com
pletion of the Hico-lredel' gap In 
Highway 67. and a committee cum- 

( posed of S E. Blair, J. C Maione, 
and Murk Waldrop was appo.nted 
with Instructions to talk with Ire
dell people alsmt the matter, as
certain their desires in same, and 
work toward securing cooperation 
of Bosque County cltlzi is with the 
state Highway Commission.

Discussion of the Chalk Moun
tain Road brought appointment of 
a committee composed of D l< 
Proffitt. H. D. Gil more and R. L. 
Holford, who were Instructed to 
renew previous efforts in this di
rection. find out the exact status 
of the proposition, and report at 
tin* next meeting accordingly.

Possibility of securing for Hico 
a headquarters company of the 
National Guard was dlsiumd. 
and C. P Coston and W. M. Mar
cum were appointed as a commit
tee to work on the project Help
ful suggestions were made by Mr 
Eustland. who as a member of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
had considerable information on 
the subject. Mr Eastland prom
ised cooperation on other matters 
discussed also, stating that Bowen 
would cooperate in providing 
transportation to club members 
working on civic projects

Present at the lianquet meeting, 
besides the visitors named and the 
president and secretary, were Roy 
French. J R. Bobo. I) R. Proffitt, 
Durward Lane .1 L. Goodman. W. 
M, Marcum. I. N l«ane. H Smith. 
Ray D. Brown. Leonard Howard. 
Marvin Marshall. H L. Holford. 
Rev. J C Mann. W. M. Cheney. 
Leslie Wall. J. W Leeth Buster 
Harris, S. E Blair. Max Hoffman. 
J. I. Grlmland. Mark Waldrop. J. 
C. Prater. L. J. Chaney. Roger 
Bailey, E F Porter. K W. Everett. 
Frank Fallls. J T Mobley. H D 
Gilmore and R. L. Beaman.

Next business session of the club 
was announced for Tuesday. Feb. 
9, at City Hall.

any now afloat. Oil is essential to 
the Navy. Ol! ships which can 
keep pace with the fleet, bringing 
fresh supplies of fuel, will he In 
valuable In case of a foreign war 
Fast passenger ships which can 
carry troops fast freighters to 
transport food anti munitions, may 
not earn their keep In peace time 
but might pay their costa by win 
nlng a war So. too with great 
airliners. capable of carrying 
heavy loads at high speed Their 
tustlflcatlon for being subsidized 
by Government Is their possible 
use as bomb-carrlera In war time 

With nations running wild, like 
mad dogs. It seems to me that It 
la money well spent to put our
selves In a position where we can 
fight If we bavB to.

MI'NBKK M.

Cold Weather Fails 
To Keep Subscribers 

From Visiting N-K
And aflll keepour good friends 

coming In with orders tor suli- 
scrlptiolis to the News Review 
Those subscribing since last week 
are mentioned below:

Br*. /u<k Bedford rami in last 
week to hare her Unit extruded 
and to tell us about her now 
granddaughter, Patsy Joe. Mrs. 
Medford wauls her paper sent to 
Fort Worth for a couple of weeks, 
but promised to come in and tell 
us w lieu she w ould want it back 
in Hico,

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS

Br*. I .  I ,  Daddlll, Route 4. let 
her paper expire In December, but 
after due consideration decided it 
was more of s necessity than a lux
ury. so came In last week to sign 
for another year.

State Highway 66 
Will Be Opened 

Within 3 Weeks

New Department Highway 67 Group 
Store Opened Here In Austin Hears 

Saturday, Jan. 22 Encouraging Talk

IiihmIk Iii Phillip,, who 1- improv
ing the appearance of his resl- 

I dence by building a rock wall to 
| enclose the yard and filling in 
with dirt for a flower garden, de
cided to Improve his library by ad- | 
ding the News Review. Result: Hr | 
has a first-class flower garden ! 

land an up-to-tlu- minute library.

Br,. H. It. I<>u«t and Br». B. I .  
E«a,t, ltouie 1 are so anxious not 
to miss a paper that they sent In j 
Saturday to have the News Review j 
renewed, knowing that their time 
did not expire until March. With 
the Hico paper and the Dallas 
Send-Weekly there should not he 
a single thing happening that they 
do not know about.

We overlooked the names of 
Br. and Br*. A. J. Balliran. Routi
7, in our list of subscribers last 
Week, but Mrs Miilltcan h * been 
getting our paper too long not to 

| make some special mention of It. j 
so here It la. Mrs Mulltcan.

t arroll \iidcr»uii. Route 6. and 
Br*. I.ena t oilman. Rout.- 2. hand 

I ed their subscription* to Elmer 
Carlton, genial postmaster of Carl- I
ton

During tin- lust session of ( on- 
«re»»  Representative Keller of In- 
diaua railed attention to a gift of 
grapefruit from Florida and sug- 
gested the T xas delegation give 
t'ongress a chance to Judge ths 
relative merits of the Florida and 
Texas fruit. Perhaps be was jett
ing but valley Interests were uol 
when they loaded eiglitv-four bo l
t's of prize grapefruit Monday of 

j last week bound for Congress.

Roommates for 20 years — and 
i'he Pierce twins of Haylor unl- 
| veralty still think It's fun as they 
greeted their twentieth birthday 
Tuesday of this week. Raye and 
Faye are more than Just "roomits" 
however. They are pals, beat 
friends, doubles, atandlns. siatera, 
and the, claim I t ,  uever liore- 
sotue They live In Beaumont and 
transferred to Baylor from Loula- 

I Ians Stale university.

Mother Superior Joseph of the 
Blessed Sacrament and Incarnate 
Word Academy of San Antonio 

J Tuesday confirmed reports that 
j the four Jones sisters- Dorothy, 

Evelyn. Hazel Bon and Gladys — 
known as the Texas Kxngerettes. 
and their mother, had entered the 
convent to seek religious life. The 
L>ur girl,, who have toured much 

| of the world as members of an all- 
' girl orchestra, will be ullowed to 
<ontlntie with their atudy of mu
sic. the Mother Superior said In 
their pledge* of fealty and obedi
ence. they have relinquished all 
things material and hive placed 
their future in the hands of tha 
church

The prospect that Highway 66. 
recently made a Federal Aid high 
way by the Federal Bureau of 
Itoads. would be paved all the way 
from Erant to Mineral Wells, 
loomed as a possibility this week

An unofficial report received by 
the Stephenville Empire-Tribune 
dated that within three weeks an 
all-weather road all the way to 
Wichita Fails would be open to 
traffic. The designation of 66 as a 
Federal Aid highway means that 
much larger funds will he avail
able for It* Improvement than ever 
have been available liefore.

At cording to tile Hamilton • *'rn 
County News, workmen will 
In the near future rutting 
the hill on Highway 66 near 
Hamilton Flor*' Company uorth of 
that town. Dirt removed from the 
hill will go into the draw beyond 
to raise the grade there The 
bridge at that point will be rebuilt 
and widened

Fulfillment of these plans w II 
mean a paved maJ through Ham
ilton County connecting with other 
paved highways leading to all 
pirts of the State.

Hoffman Brothers, the new de
partment store, open- I here Sat
urday In the building formerly or- i 
cupil'd by H tc I) llarelik Dry 
Goods Co , with Max Hoffman us 
miming management

Hoffman's carry a full line of 
ladles' ready-to-wear, men's furn 
lshlngs. shoes, m.llinery. notions 

i and piece good* Ml. Hoffman 
'states that his merch mdise Is of 
| the latest styling, and that the) 
will lie prepared to serve all tin 
people in this territory, offering 
them every convenience of u mod 

department store, 
begin New merchandise s being re 
down'celved dally to add to their spring 

the ' collections. Mis* Wvnama Ander- 1 
son ha, lieen employed to assist 
in the new store and will greet 
all her friends there

(Waco News-Trlbunei
Waco and Houstou Monday 

Joined with Krath county In urg-| 
tug completion of highway 67 In i 
Er.tth county as a link in a main j 
through traffic artery from south 
Texas to central west Texas and | 
the I’anhandle. The route will I 
save 5.7 miles over that by way of j 
Fort Worth

Among Wamans whi 
R J 1‘otts. J B Greer 
Shepardson George F

went were 
and L. M 
Flnloi jp- 

Houston Chamber

built on the route 
but nothing has 
e to complete the 
the Dublin delega- 

r nails to 
attended

Birthday Balls Will 
Raise Funds to Fight 

Infantile Paralysis

Hico Firemen Aid 
Iredell Citizens In 

Bad Blaze Threat
Fire originating In the Evans 

Produce building at Iredell alsmt 
9:00 o'clock Thursday morning 
gained such headway ns to cause 
fear, for the safety of neighboring 
structures, and a telephone call 
to Hico requested that local fire
fighting equipment he sent Simi
lar calls went to Walnut Springs 
and Meridian. It Is understood.

Upon arrival at the scene with Mayor 
the big Hico pumper, local firemen 
drove the machine Into the Bosque 
River near the bridge, laid lines 
to the scene of the fire, and soon 
had the blaze extinguished Hastily 
formed bucket brigades previously 
had controlled the fire and averted 
threats to neighboring buildings 
one of which wa» occupied by the 
Iredell Index.

It was reported that th» f'-o 
originated around a motor In toe 
grist mill at the rear of the pro
duce house. Chief dimnge was loss 
of a newly constructed Ice vault.

WEATHER REPORT EOR 
PAST SEYKY DAYS GIVES 

LOCAL OBSERVER'S DATA

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu-
• ran of the U. S Department of
Agriculture-
Date High Low Prer. Dav
Jan 19 11 33 0.00 clear
Jan. 20 70 60 0.10 cloudv
Jan. t l 67 49 0 42 cloudy
Jan s. 50 46 1 32 cloudy
Jan 23 65 49 3.32 cloudy
Jan 24 56 42 0 19 clear
Jan 26 49 33 0.00 clear

Total precipitation ao far this

In accordance with the procla
mation Issued last week h> Gov
ernor Janu s V Allred designating 
January 21* as the day for Texans 
to rally for a united f ght on In- 
fantlle paralysis. Stephenville. Wal
nut Springs and Hamilton are 
making preparation* for the Pres- 
tdent's Birthday Celebrations for 
the people of Erath. Hamilton 
and Bosque Counties

Three dances will hr held in 
Stephenville Friday night. Janu
ary 29. The College orchestra w II 
pluv for a dan e at (he K I' Hall, 
beginning at x :SO: a dance at the 
City Hall sponsored by Gene 
Turnbow begin, at 9 no; and 

Henry Clark will sponsor 
dance at the W O W Hall
A 42 and bridge tournament at 

the Library the same night is 
scheduled for 7 AO Through the 
courtesy of Mgr Tom Donnell the 
Majestic Theatre w II present a 
heneflt show "The Hurricane." 
Thursday night. Jan 27

The Hamilton County Presi
dent's Birthday Ball will be hel l 
at the Perry Country Cluh on Sat- 
nrday night. January 29. with 
Travis Frank, chairman of the 
entertainment On the same night 
the W’ .ggtn* orchestra play, for a 
hall In the High School Gymna
sium In Walnut Spring, Those 
who do not dame may. for a 
small charge observe from the 
balcony

Mho people are urged to attend 
at least one of these celebrations 
the proceeds fr >m which will go 
to the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis to attack the 
problem by scientific research hy 
first aid n epidemic hy dissem
inating to doctors and parents the 
present and new knowledge for 
proper rare which may prevent 
hod after effect,, and by granta of 
money to orthopedP centers, hos
pitals. and clinics

pea red for the 
| of Commerce 

Bridges were 
1 six years ago 
been done slm 
road, and even 
tton had to use detour 
get to Austin, those win 

I said.
Chairman Robert Lee Bobbitt of 

I the highway commission said. 
! "That ha, lieen too long." and 
promised the earliest possible 
action to complete the highway 
“ before we make any more deslg- 

i nations or gestures about new 
routes."

Plans Being Made to 
Improve Bus Service; 

Bowen Seeks Permit

year. 6 12 Inches.
BRs. W. J. f HI M l  I T BIEW

T ill IfwB 47 4ETERBOON

Mr* Sarah Chenatilt died at her 
home In Htco Thursday afternoon

Attend Hafety Meeting
Ollle Davl* >nd Cecil Conton 

were In Hamilton last Friday at-1 at I o'clock 
tending a safety meeting held for ; FunemI arrangement* had not
employee* of the Community Pith . heen completed when the News-
lie Service Company. Review Went to pres*

Having received approval of Ste- 
phcnvlllc and Hamilton on a plan 

i to Improve bus service through 
this section. L. C. Eastland, gen
eral manager of Bowen Motor 
Coaches put a similar proposition 
to Interested parties at Hico early 
this week At a luncheon composed 
of memlier* of the Hico Business 
Men's Commercial Cluh. Tuesday 

I evening cooperation In the move 
i was promised

In III* talk Mr Richardson stated 
that If his company could secure 
a permit to operate the line be
tween Hamilton and Lampasas, 
two new hlg buses would be put 
on. with the possIbilTty of others 
being added later.

The Bowen line I, now operating 
between Stephenville and laim- 
pasns. but they hold a permit 
only front Stephenville to Hamil
ton They have made a dally round 
trip to Ioimpasas In order to make 
connection with the Lampaaaa- 
Austin bus line

According to the Hamilton 
County New* the Lions Cluh at 
that place voted to asatst Mr. East- 
land In every way possible to se
cure this permit

Relative to the same proposition, 
last week's Stephenville Empire- 
Tribune commented partly as fol
lows "Bowen has good equipment 

I -the very best -and operates on 
,i high standard Hlro. Hamilton 
and Lampasaa can well afford to 
iro after the new arrangement for 

i it will bring them a service that 
I they will enjoy and appreciate ”

Winners of Amateur Contest
Mary Nell Hancock won the 

first prize of f l  given by Rrunk's 
('"medians In the Amateur Contest 

i held In their tent theatre Friday 
i night She gave an acrobatic 
dance Mary Nell Ellington won 
the serond prize of fifty cents 
with a comical dance, and Paul 
Homer received two tickets to the 

| show for his tap dancing

We reurtved a nice letter from 
Br,. Guy I akin,, who lived at<>und
here for quite a while but who 
deaeried our rank* for San Juan, 
asking us to renew her paper for 
another six months.

C. I .  I'lerre, Routi 1. sul>» Titl
ed through Leonard Howard

Br. J. It. Higginbotham may get
hi, mall on Route 3 nut of Steph
enville but he gets the Hico New* 
Review berauae he baa to keep up 
with what we are doing on the 
days when he 1* not In town 
Keeping up. Mr Higginhotham?

Mrs. It. E. Ita««. one of our moat 
ardent readers, s u  In to renew.
probably not n allz.ug that shr Is 
setting an example that many 
would do well to emulate. Were 
not flattering ourselves. Just ad
miring her consistent promptness

Bake Johnson tniv he moving
his barber shop to Hamilton, but 
we'd like everyone to know that 
he Is going to continue hi* res! 
dence here, and that hts interest
n Hico has not waned one hair

cut’s worth lie gave more than 
that to have hts subscription 
marked up another year.

I.. tt. Perdue, who lives down 
around Iredell, came In last week 
to renew tor the paper, and tt 
seem* to us a good thing that he 
<tld. for If the Duffau I* raging 
anything at all like It whs early 
Sunday morning he still can't get 
across Would von drive across 
the railroad trestle Mr. Perdue, to 
renew for a paper like the New* 
Review’

Br,. Hill Hrnun, Route 1 Brown
field. will receive the paper for 
another year since her father. 
Will l,eeth. came In and renewed 
for her Mr* Broun Is the for
mer l>orl* la*eth

la r i  ( often, Route 7. will re 
reive the Semi-Weekly Farm News 
and the New* Review for a year. 
Mr. Cotten ha* llvpd around here 
for "oh. a long time" hut this s 
the first time he ha* thought he 
couldn’t live without our p*;»t 
(Don't see how he's lived this long 
without It l

A. I., lord dropped In Wednes
day to add another year to hi* 
subscription which he thought 
"expire* about the flral of Febru
ary." And he was exactly right. 
Mr Ford has been renewing In the 
last of January so long it Is a 
habit with him now

Daughter Horn to Tunnel),
Many here will be Interested to 

learn of the birth of a daughter. 
Shelbv Lntlcta. to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W Tunnel! of Atlanta Oa.. at 
Crawford long Hospital In At
lanta on January 13

Mr Tunnell was reared In Hico. 
tti I l« the son of Mrs W V Hell- 
Vllle of Stephenville Besides the 

■ little daughter they have a son 
Timothy, who I* almost four year* 
old.

A C. Hays, who attends Howard 
Payne College nt Brnwnwood. 
spent the week-end here visiting 
his mother. Mr* P O. Hays.

It Isn't cricket to leave a po
lice sergeant standing In the rain 
unless you are a lieutenant or a 
captain and certainly not If you 
are a patrolman like F M Rus
sell of Dallas, who accompanied 
Sergt O. P Wright to a negro dis
trict to Investigate a reported 
shoot ng Later. thinking the 
sergeant had caught a ride with 
another squad car. he drove away. 
The sergeant stood In the rain and 
swore A little later Russell re
ceived a pickup order which read: 
"AM Patrolman Ruaaell: Pick up 
Otla P Wright, over six feet tall, 
blond wearing blue serge suit 
with gold badge, three white 
stripes on arm Last seen at Queen 
CRy in driving rain. This man 1* 
dangerous"

John J Lynch magazine sales
man and ex-soldier who waved to 
trainmen and then plunged In 
front of their locomotive, was 
killed instantly four miles south 
of Corsicana early Sunday after
noon. A note found In hi* pocket 
evealed that he wna a lieutenant 

In the Roy 1 Flying Corps of the 
British Army during the World 
War and had spent nine years In 
the t’nlted States Army Justice of 
the Peace Foster rendered a ver
dict of suicide

A demand that the State of Tex
as withdraw Its legal claim to the 
ownership of PadTe Island, off 
Corpus Chrlstl, was made laat 
week by Merman G Namt. San An
tonio attorney Namt nnnoun' rd he 
had uncovered new and (indisput
able evidence to prove the State Is 
without grounds on which to base 
Its claim He claims the original 
grants were made to Father Nico
las Halil and hi* nephew. Juan 
Jose Halil, and his clients rla’ tn 
title to 9-14 of the Island dlrertly 
through them

The state game fish, and oyster 
commission anounred their Inten
tion In Austin Monday to distrib
ute f, (ton quail to restock the state 
and may raise the total to 70.000

Policeman eyed policeman with 
the jaundiced eye of suspicion the 
other day In Houston. The reason: 
Somebody pried th>- hinges off a 
storeroom door at the police sta
tion anil stole fire gallons of oil

Houston police raided a negro 
birthday party Wednesday night, 
and arrested the host and 54 
guests R h'nd a phonograph 
stand the pnllri found 15 razors 
and an assortment of knives and 

! Ire picks The weapons were con- 
, ftarated.

Quick thinking prohahlv saved 
the life of Juanita Ellison. 4, 
Tuesday night when her dress
caught fire from flames from an 
open s'tove In her home In San 
Antonio. The child ran to her 

, bed and pulled the covers around 
her. smothering the flames In 
spite of her presence of mind, 
however, she was burned about 
her shdntnen. forearms and 
rivht thigh

Abilene. Texas, Jan 26 Wind 
which floated s thick haze of dust 
Into Abilene whistled past at 163 
miles an hour But the gale was 
14.000 feet overhead

Weather observer* discovered 
the roaring wind out of the north
west as they sent up one of the 
several gas-filled halloona they 
loose every day.

4
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The report made to Congress 
the other day of aala rlet paid to 
corporation official* * « »  the flrai 
of aueh reporta In which the top 
pay did not iu to a movie star. 
The bighrsl-aalaried employee in 
the I'nited State* la Alfred P. 
Sloan, chairman of General Mo
tor* Corporation who draw, down 
SImi.ihmi a year at wage*.

But In the Hat of the top fifteen 
salaries, ten names are those of 
movie actors, several drawing 
more than $300 000 a year. That 
does not mean, of course, that any 
of them has the .pending of tint 
much money. When you get up 
iBto wage, of (hat site Facie Sam

Whenever we hear politicians 
denouncing the newspapers and 
demanding that they slop criti
cising public officials, we begin to 
be suspicious that there la some
thing gidng on which would not 
look good iu print.

Any politician or public office
holder whose actions will not 
stand examination In the light of 
day deserves to be criticized for 
attempting to conceal what he la 
doing from the public on which he 
depends for political support, and 
which pays his salary when he 
has a public job.

This Is still a democracy. The 
office-holders are still-the pub
lic's servants, and responsible to 
the public. That is not true iu 
a great many countries, where the 
people have surrendered their 
right* or been deprived of them 
by force. In those countries the

,, people have become servants of dlwuntlnuMl i . .1 the state III America the state la 
— ■ —  j rtie -ervant of the people.

The first step of those who 
iK»em I would dneeivt w jo i i  the pm 
r  word. I pie into surrendering their per- 

atjsouul liberties la to keep them in 
p«r in. | Ignorance of w hat is going on.

| This is done by suppressing the 
'T news of the doings of the polttlc- 

, Idiot ami prohibiting criticism of 
mblic officials When that la 
lone and the people hear or read 
iuly one side of the story, the rest 
>f the work of enslaving them is 

■tsked.
l.'t'Ht newspapers in 
loo of them dallies 
two or three hun- 

re In "chain” own- 
zest group of n. ws- 
a single control Is 

i»»s i Imu thirty The rest are In- 
s whose editor* 

as they can get 
their own Individ-

“Come On, you Sunshines!”

If m l |
u I* r

» h e r *  ;
nrie'*. •

t

A m y  • r r o n c D u *  r - > m  u p o n  t h e  c h a r * Ther* areola• ’ i r m  a t > t 9 * a r m c  I n thU country. 2.t h e  r  - o t u r w m *  s a i l  h * r  * 1 k f l l f  a n d  p r o m p t ! ?
• o m r r t s w !  t j | M t n  r a i l i n g a t t e n t i o n  o f  » h # Not more than
M l t l K e n u  t o  t h e  a r t . 1 #  i a  . i » — t i p n . ^ tired of them a

H T # * \ * .  F r i d a y . Jan. 2w. 193". emhip The lar 
paper* under

dependent unit 
print the news 

| It and express 
I ual opinions

When public men talk about a 
I "conspiracy'' of the newspapers to 
j make false statements about their 
I acts they are talking through 
I their hats But that la the time to 
I watch them and criticize still

Imore vigorously; for such char
ges may easily be a step toward 
building up a public opinion to 
unfriendly to newspapers that It 
might become easy enough to 
suppress them We do not thluk 
any responsible person or group 
In America has any auch Intention, 
hut If there were a serious pur-

by A. R CHAPIN | ^

Ministering to Spiritual Needs.
Lesson for Junuary 30th Mark 

2:1-12.
Holden Text: Mark 2 5.
The first word of Je»us to the 

man affUcted with palay was our
tloldeii Text, Son. thy sins be 
forgiven thee." He thereby Intt- 
muted thil spiritual health should 
have the right of way The care of 
the soul. In his mind, should take 
precedence over the care of the1 
body. In otir modern world, so con
scious of overwhelming physical 
tragedy and need. It Is easy to for
get this elementary thesis We are 
mu obsessed with gigantic prob
lems of physical engineering such 
as housing, electric power, wages, 
hours, and conservation, that we 
often fill lo at- that people have 
deep-seated, underlying spiritual 
needs which cannot be wholly sat- 
Isfled by external adjustments.

This Is a day of collective act
ion. of far aching plans of so 
cial chaiue. All Christians should 
rejo.ee that the social gospel is 
now so ninth to Ihp fore. Hut Iu 
our zeal for a new dty of Justice.

peace and plenty wa should never 
lose light of the fact that r«l!gilm 
la entirely personal Jesus. oUr 
lesson makes clear, wanted to htul 
(he helpless man placed before 
him. and did effect a cure. But 
primarily he wanted to get at the 
man s life from the Inside. He a w 
before hltn not so much a frail 
body as a weak soul torn with In
ner conflict. Hence he made hw 
pronouncement of forgiveness, 
thereby seeking to set at reet the 
Invalids unspoken feara.

The Master well knew that a 
man's life does not consist in the 
perfection of his health or the 
abundance of his possession* K<>r 

irthly existence la temporary. We 
ire but pilgrims and stranger* in 
this world, and must pass from It 
before we can amass any gi>,it 
ga n Our elllsenahlp I* In heaven 
We should therefore live a* ran- 
delates for a spiritual order be
yond our sight, finding our su
preme good In worship, prayer, 
and communion with (lod Su, it 
personal faith la the groundwork 
of the Christian way of life

by_Dn.J. ROSSLYN EARP
Medical Editor, Division a# Health Education, 

New York Stale Department of Health »

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

steps In a; uore than half I pose to »et the Government up as
ot  It sway In Income tat Then 
the movie star haa to split hi* or 
her salary with a booking agent, 
a press agent and half a doseu 
other species of parasites, so that 
poor little Shirley Temple, for ex
ample. has hardly more than 
tl.taai a week left to live on 

One conclusion which such fig 
Urea lead to la that people are 
willing to pay more for entertain
ment than for education No uni
versity president ever drew down 
a tenth of the money that a popu 
lar pugilist, radio comedian or 
flm actor gets Which suggests 
that the road to material success j 
Has along the route of developing 
one a talent for entertainment 
Not everybody ran do It, but as 
the slang of the day la. "It's nice 
work If you can get It “

ruler Insted of servant, 
would be the first thing 
would have to be done.

that '

THI t \ K Ot THt t l  Tl K t

Hot K " t M l H w .t w

The prospects foi 
of a Federal taw 
floor under wages 
over hours of worl 
to he much better

the enactment 
providing "a 
and a celling 

are reported 
ban ther

nt si
this sub-1'
’e of Pub i *

a few weeks ago A
of public sentiment 
Ject made bv the Its* 
lie Opinion, indicate* that two oat 
of every three ordinary cltlsena 
are In favor of some su. h meas
ure. at least In principle

The principal opposition to the 
vugr still-hour bill has - . me from 
certain sections and industries 
which feel that any arbitrary 
wage-scale applying equally to ev 
ery employer would put them at 
an economic disadvantage It la 
undeniably true that what would 
be a fair scale of wage* In a re
gion or dlatrlrt where living 
costa ire low would be Inade
quate in crowded c|t:ea, where the 
worker pays more for rent, fuel 
food and clothing And tt would 
be unfair to the more favored s e c 
tions lo require Industrie* located 
therein to match dollar for dollar, 
the wages paid In the high-coat 
district*

The President's word* are reas- 
urlng He his «w let "No reason
able person seek* Complete uni
formity of wage* in every part >f 
the I nlfeil State' We are seeking, 
of course, only legislation lo end 
starvation wage* and Intolerable 
hours.''

THt' \ K M V Ot T t V t t T t K s
The figures of wagea and sala

ries paid to public servant*, local, 
state and Federal employees In 
1933 have been compiled by the 
Civil Service Assembly They come 
lo the appalling total of $5,145,- 
873.000 not Including the persona 
on work relief

Nothing In the whole field of 
Invention and technical progress 
baa made such rapid strides as the 
automobile Compare the poorest 
car turned out In 193>> with the 
beat of 1913. or even of 1923. and 
the superiority of the new cars 
over the old. from every point of 
view, U instantly apparent.

Hut the automobile of today la 
ferlor to the car of future as 

the earlier cars were to thoee of 
now Industrial research at Its 
best Is working ceaselessly to Im
prove them The car of the not 
far distant future, the Society of 
Automobile Engineers was told the 
other day at Its convention, will 
not only be equipped with a healer 
for winter driving but with an air 
cooling device to make U com
fortable In summer heat. Home 
(arm of safe, economical autozuo- 

y jtlve refrigerating system Is In pro- 
ess of evolution It may be 
omethlng like the "dry Ice" sys- 
»m widely used In the desert re

gions of the Southwest, where the 
motorist ran bay at a filling sta
tion a brick of carbon-dioxide 
snow ' which haa a temperature 

of l « t  below zero and evaporates 
into a harmless gas That Is an 
effectual method of keeping a 
closed car cool.

The modern closed car, how
ever. came In for criticism at the 
same convention The engineers 
were told that they were sacrific
ing safety to style, bv making the 
car hood too long and high, driv
ers sears too low and corner 
nost* tew thick, among other 
things Better visibility from the 
drivers' seat la needed

We're not going to wralt until 
loss for the perfect car however 
We'll get a 191« mode! as aoon as 
we can negotiate a good trade-in 
on our old Jalopy.

I'lidulant fever in man Is caused 
by the same germs that produce 
contagion* abortion In farm an: 
maU. It Is not so easily dieting-, 
uished from other diseases that 
give rise to prolonged fever. The 
disease can be recognized usually 
by a blood test and sometimes the 
germ can be grown from the pa
tients blood. Those that huve had 
undulant fever give a positive skin 
test for the dlseuse.

Hy experiment on animals It has 
been shown that the disease may 
ho caught either through the skin 
or by swallowing the germs in 
milk But more germs have to be 
swallowed than placed on the skin 
to cause infection. This leads to 
the conclusion that human beings 
are more easily infected by con
tact with animals that hvve con-.

tagb us abortion than by drink:r.g 
milk from these animals. At*- t 
has been found both Iu this coun
try and in France that the victim* 
of undulant fever are more fre
quently those that have touched 
the animals or their dead bodies 
or I heir manure than those who 
have drunk their milk. And. in 
any case, milk can be niude safe 
by pasturlzatlon

The prevention of contagious 
abortion In cattle, goats, sheep, 
and pigs I* of great economic im
portance to the farmer. It is also 
probably the most effective way 
of preventing undulant fever in 
man Any plan for the eradication 
of the disease in animals will tune 
lo take into account the fact fuat 
the greatest amount of Infectious 
material Is present when the ani- 
mul aborts.
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Old reliable "steak and potito" 
meals are fine, but they lose their 
savor for friend husband If he ha* 
to eat them seven days a week. 
Variety in the meat line ran b 
secured by the use of tongue, 
heart, kidneys, sweetbreads and 
brains.

Itoiled Tongue: Simmer i larg- 
beef tongue until tender In water 
to which 1 slice of onion, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, and 1-2 teaspoon whole 
pepper* have been added linen 
and save broth Skim and trim. 
Cul diagonally Into slices Serve 
hoi with raisin sauce or cold with 
mustard sauce

Ifuisln Sauce: Melt 2 table
spoons butler n top of double 
holler. Add 2 tablespoons flour. 1 
teaspoon mustard and 1-4 tea
spoon salt. Stir until smooth and 
well-blended. Ketnove from heat 
and add 3-4 cup water. Mix well 
and cook directly over heat for 5 
minutes or over double boiler for 
twenty minutes. Stir In 1 table
spoon vinegar. Serve with cold 
meat*

Brains and f in s :  Remove the 
membrane from calf's brain*

Simmer almut 20 minutes In salted 
water to which 1 tablespoon lem
on Juice hn* lieen added. Drain 
and separate Into small pint- 
lleal 4 tablespoons bacon drip
pings in a frying pan. Heat 4 egg* 
Add 4 table*poon* rich milk 1-2 
teaspoon salt, and 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper. Turn egg mixture and 1 
cup of brains Into hot fat. ('■ >k 
until egg* are creamy. Serve :i 
toast or with hot biscuits 

Muffed Beef Heart! Cover 
large bee: heart with be: I In : 
water anti s irnniT until tc: tier, 
about 1 hour. Drain tnd n 
broth Remove valves from h' 
Stuff with 2 cups cooked b "ti 
rice mixed with 1 cup totnaf ;

; ree. 2 tablespoons finely chi ; p I 
onion. 1 tablespoon finely < tn>, - 
ped sweet red pepper. 1-2 '■ 1
spoon salt, and 1-8 teaspoon 
per. Skewer together. Rub 
ally with seasoned flour. PI i • 1
baking dish -tnd pour 4 
spoons melted butter over hem? 
Take In moderate oven (35b F to 
??r. F.l until brown. Baste fien 
wt*h broth Serve sliced. h< t with 
rrsvy in pan.

The House of Hazards Bq Hide Arthur £Wart$

That figure* out to $13b for | era building*

HI II D IM . IK  t ID W t i . iw

There Is no doubt whatever that 
* great revival of building opera
tions would t he up much of the 
slack tn unemployment It would 
put money into circulation all the 

I way from crowded New York 
City to the lumber camp* of the 
Northwest It would stimulate the 
steel cement and glae* Industries. 
Increase the volume of freight 
hauled by rail and water, create 
a demand for more hardware, 
plumbing and electrical equip
ment. brick and lime and all the 
rest of the items fits’ go Into mod-

each American family of four per 
lor*.

That figure does not sound good 
to thoughtful person* The un
thinking may say tt doesn t touch 
them, that It Is psid by rich 
Every Intelligent person knows 
that the taxes out of which thin 
huge payroll t* met come out of 
the pockets of oTdlnsry citizens

In all. a great nationwide pro 
gram such a* la contemplated In 
the bill extending the powers of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. might easily employ a good 
half of the workers now unetu 
ployed

The bill removes all the ob
stacle* but one in the way of the 
safe investment of private capital

It la substantially true that the < In building enterprise* The oh-1
smaller a family's Income the 
higher percentage of It goes for 
the taxes which are Included in 
the price of every article of mer
chandise which anybody huy*.

staclc Is the high rste of wages 
demanded by skiltfnl workers In 
the unionised building trades 
Those high wages, running up to 
$1.5d an hour or more, are baaed

When the American taxpayer I upon the uncertainty of employ 
huy* food for his family, he is ment In such a seasons! oorups-i
a so buying tt for some of this im 
r ense army of tax enters. With 
every family kicking In $l$o ev
ery year Jaat for the wages of It* 
public servants, exclusive of all 
other government coats, tt will not 
he long before there are more 
tax eaters than taxpayers

fton as building If some way can I 
lie devised to insure build ng 
trade worker* Job* the rear 
around we imagine It would not' 
be difficult to come to an agree-* 
raent whereby the labor costa o f . 
Individual building* ran be r? 
duced.

When you go to market these] 
days you'll be seeing artichokes. \ 
The French will remind you of u 
water Illy bud and the Jerusalem 
which are long and brown and 
sold In bunches You may pause a 
minute before the French variety 
but 1 do hope that the spirit of 
udventure will prompt you to In
vest.

*  *  *

French artichokes usually are 
mo*t plentiful in market Just 
when fresh vegetables are scarce 
and high Consequently they put 
In their appearance al a most op
portune time because they are 
simple to prepare and serve and 
often take the place of a green 
salad One artichoke ordinarily 
Is calculated as a serving al
though very Urge globe* may be 
halved or even quartered Cook 
them whole and divide Just before 
serving.

*  *  *

The center or "choke" always 
is removed before serving bat It 
usiully I* left In while cooking I
because after It Is cooked ll pulls
out easily. If removed Itefore cook- 
in* cut away with a sharp knife 
and tie artichoke with a cord to j 
keep Its shape.

• 0 0

Of course the French and lu l- j  
Ians are past masters In the art of i 
rooking and serving vegetables so t 
I asked an Italian friend to U l l j

me Just how she handles arti
chokes In her own home. She *a>» 
after thoroughly washing and 
trimming the leaves she put* them 
In a weak vinegar solution and 
lets them stand an hour. I'ae one 
t ihlespoon vinegar to one quart 
of water Then drain and cook In 
boiling waited water for thirty 'o 
forty minutes Drain nnd s e r v e  
melted butter, hot mayonnaise 
or Hollandalse sauce.

• *  *

Serve artichokes some evening 
when you are having roast beef 
fur dinner Here's an ensy menu
(hit will please the whole family: 
Tomato Juice cocktail, roaat beef 
with brown gravy, potatoes baked 
with meat, artichokes with hot 
mayonnaise, upside-down apple 
gingerbread, milk, coffee.

Expensive Messages
' Feeling like a postage stamp 

would not have been so bad b*< k 
in the day* of the Texas Repub
lic. when stamps ran up Into real 
money The fee for carrying » 
letter containing n single sheet of 
paper a distance of not exceedln 
twenty mile* nway was 3 I-4f. *» 
for fifty miles. 1$ l-«c. and so o 
up If one had so murk to sar I 
took two pieces of paper the prl 
was doubled, and for three p e e  
tripled. No wonder Ike pioneer 
wwre known as men of actio 
ratker than words.

-> I atb
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DNAP MUMElIZJ
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FIRST INSTAI MFNT ham bowed to him cordially and i "Where does Mr. Quaggy live?"
D,strict Attorney Markham look- * r»'**‘ rd ,l!ni •*>' lht> “ “ » *  ,,r 

ed sharply u his old friend Philo *SU!‘ ,1r‘ luw>er “ f ,h* Kent- Park West, at the Nottingham 
Vance. “ Do you lik. kidnappings'' l*®lly

“ Not passionately," the detective
answered. Ills face darkening 
"Beastly crln.es, kidnappings. 
About as low n* a criminal can 
sluk." His eyebrows went up 
'Why?'

"There’s be. n u k.dnapplng dur
ing the night I learned about It 
half an hour ago. I'm on my 
way—"

"Who and where?" Vance's face 
had now become sombre !<m>.

"Kaspar Ketitlng Heath and a 
couple of his men are at the Rent
ing house on S6th Street now. 
They're waiting for me.”

"Kaspar Ketitlng . . Vance re
pented the name several times, as 
If trying to recall some former 
association with It.

"Is It number SC West KClh 
Street, perhaps?"

Markham nodded. "That's right. 
Rasy to remember."

"Yea—quite. I seem to remem
ber It when you mentioned Kent- 
Ing's name . . The domicile's an 
Interestin' old landmurk I've never 
aeeu It. however. Had a fascinatin' 
reputation once. St ill called the 
Furple House."

"Purple House?" Markham look
ed up.

“ Mv dear fellow I Are you en
tirely Ignorant of the history of 
the city which you adorn as Dis
trict attorney? The purple House 
was built by Karl K. Kenting hack 
In 1880. and he had the bricks and 
alahs of atone painted purple. In 
order to distinguish his abode 
from all others In the neighbor
hood. and to fltunt It as a chal
lenge to his numerous enemies 
‘With a house that color,’ he used 
to say. ‘ they won’t have any 
trouble finding me.' Hut what 
about your Kaspar Kenting’ "

"He disappeared some time last 
night.” Markham explained Impa
tiently. “ From his bedroom Open 
window, bidder. ransom note 
thumb-tacked to the window-sill.

. No doubt about It."
^-‘'Details familiar — eh. what?" 
mused Vance. "And I presume the 
ransom note was concocted w th 
words cut from n newspaper and 
pasted on a sheet of paper?"

‘(Exactly! How did you guess 
It*"

"Nothing new or original about 
It — what? Highly conventional 
Bookish, In fact.. How did you 
learn about It?"

"Eldrtdge Fleet was wailing at 
my office when I arrived this 
morning. He's the lawyer for the 
Kenting fanillv. One of the execu
tors for the old mnn's estate. Kas
par Kenting'^ wife naturally no
tified him at once at his home— 
called him before he was up."

"Level-headed chap, this Fleet?" 
"Oh. yes. I've known the man for 

veers, flood lawyer, lie was weal
thy and Influential once, but was 
badly hit by the depression. I got 
In touch with Sergeant Heath Im
mediately, and he went up to the 
house with Kleel. I told them I'd 
be there as soon as I could. I 
dropped off here, thinking—"

"By the way. do you know this 
young Kuspur Kenting?"

"Slightly," Vance answered ab
stractly. "I've run Into the John
nie here and there, especially at 
old Kincaid's Casino und at the 
race-tracks. Kaspar’s a gambler 
and pretty much a ne'er-do-well. 
Always hard up. And trusted by 
no one. Can't imagine why any one 
would want to pay a ransom for 
him."

“Can’t really blame the chappie 
for being such a blighter. Old 
Karl K.. the author of his being, 
was a bit queer himself. Had more 
than enough money, and left It all 
to the older son. Kenyon K.. to 
dole out to Kaspar as he saw fit 
I Imagine he hasn't seen fit very 
often or vc—• -iuch."

"That n y all >-* very Interest
ing.” Markham g ttmhled; "but 
I've got to g„; to .M*th Street This 
may prove a crucial case, and I 
can’t afford to Ignore It." He 
looked somewhat appealingly at 
Vanes.

Vance rose likewise and crushed 
out his clgsrette.

"Oh. by all means.” Vance 
drawled. "I 'l l  be delighted to 
toddle along. Though I can't even 
vaguely Imagine why kidnappers 
should select Kaspar Kenting 
The Kentings are no longer a re
putedly wealthy family By the 
way. do you know how much ran
som was demanded?"

"Fifty thousand. But you'll see 
the note when we get there. Noth
ing's been tourhed. Heath knows 
I'm .coming.”

"Fifty thousand . . . "  Vance 
poured himself a pony of his Na
poleon cognac. "That's most In
terestin'. Not an untidy sum. eh. 
what?"

He turned to me
"And do you rare to come along 

Va ? It may prove more fasci
natin' than It sounds"

Despite any accumulated work 
I was glad of the Invitation.

The Sergeant led us Into a 
stuffy drawing room, seated him
self at a small Jacobean desk and 
drew out h!« little black leather- 
hound note-book “Chief." he said 
to Markham. “ I think you'd better 
get the whole story direct from 
Mrs. Kenting. the wife of the 
gentlemsn who was kidnapped

I now noticed three other per
sona In the room At the front 
window stood s solid, slightly cor
pulent man of snrressfn!. profes
sional mien. He turned and • am* 
forward as we entered, snd Msrk

At hl« side wus a somewhat ag
gress.ve middle-aged man. rather 
thin, with a serious and pinched 
expression. Kleel Introduced him 
him to us cursorily, with a care
less wave of the hand, us Kenyon 
Keiitl/ig. the brother o. the miss- 
inK man. Then the lawyer turned 
stnfiy to ike other *M* or the 
room, und said in a suave, busi
nesslike voice:

"But I particularly wish to pre
sent you gentlemen tu Mis. Kas- 
iiar Kenting.”

We all turned to the pale, terri
fied woman seated ut one end of u 
small davenport, .u the shadows 
of tne west wall. She uppeured at 
first glance to be in her early 
thirties; hut I soon realized that 
my guess might he ten years out. 
one way or the other.

Sergeant Heath broke gruffly 
into the scene.

"Don’t you want to go upstairs, 
Chief, and see the room where 
the snatch w.is made? Snltkln's on 
duty up there."

" I  say. Just a moment. Ser
geant.” Vance sat down on the 
sofa Irestdc Mrs Kenting. "I'd like 
to ark Mrs. Kenting some ques
tions Tell uie. when did you first

She paused and drew a deep j 
breath. "Mr. Quaggy’s u frequent ’ 
and welcome visitor here.”

"Do you happen to know 
Vance continued, still uddicasing ' 
the woman, "whether Mr. Quaggy I 
returned to the house last night , 
with Mr. Kenting?’’

"Oh. no; I'm quite sure he did 
not," was the prompt reply.
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Senior*
Most of the sen.or, wei. fairly 

| well pleated with term test grades.
We wera so glad '<> le th oikIi 

I with these tests that n, were sat

"When you found that your ■ j
.. .. c n.,t i .. 1.1m SAW... ..♦ ’ ' •'

' Isfied with most j i i> kin

| husband was not lu Ills room ut 
six this morning, und that the. 

1 lights were on and the bed bad.
S not been slept ill. what did you i 
think? and what did you do?"

"I was naturally upset and 
troubled and very much puzzled.” j 
Mrs. Kent ug explained; "and Ju*t i 
then I noticed thnt the b g side 
window overlooking the law n was, 

I open and that the Venetian blind i 
1 had not been lowered t Imm.-di- 
I at. |v ran to the window md 
I looked down Into the yard for a 
sudden fear had flashed through 
my mind that perhaps Kaspar had 
fallen out . . . You see.” she ad
ded reluctantly. ' my husband o.’teh 
has hail too much to drink when 
he comes home late at night . . . 
It was then I saw the ladder 
against the house; and I was 
wondering about that vaguely.

Philtre*
We received our pictures Tues-[ 

day morning that we had made! 
last week

The s.-nlora are very disappoint-1 
ol ed In their p.ctures because they 

looked Just like them
The seniors are tak'iig up thru 

new subjects, (iramii. Is taught 
hv Miss White. Economic* by Mr. 
(•rlsham and Government by Mr. 
Horsley. We are v« y glad that 
Mr. Horsley is going to t. ach us 
government as he did not teach us 
any subject this last term

Junior \ew*
The Juniors are til over-joyed 

le.suse th. mid term and six 
weeks tests are over

We are all proud if our new 
gym. and Invite you ail out to sc 
our next hall game, hoping it to 
be soon

How I ur < ut) a I Is 11) !
Common house flies may fly 

five or more mile- in a single day.] 
It has been learned by tests re-1 
cently made. A swarm of flies 
were marked with dye snd re
leased. On the following day 
some of them were captured as 
far a - six miles sway from their 
starting point

hi.

learn of your husband's absence? ' when suddenly I noth ed that hor 
The woman took a deep breath 
"Karly this tuornltig—about six

o'clock. I should say. The sun hud 
Just risen "

"And how' did you happen to be
come aware of his absence?"

"I wasn't sleep.ng well last 
night.” the woman responded "I 
was restless for some unknown 
reason, and the early morning sun 
coming through the shutters Into 
my room not only awakened me.

kS|rfl«MN* New*
We sophomores ar> thrilled to 

thluk that all of our tests are 
over We all made fairly g aid on 
most of them

rlble slip of paper pinned to the We-have decide; t
window-sill Immediately I re*I- thU last semester and break some 
l/.d what had happened, and w!iy|nt‘w r*" l,n*»
I M  ! card those peculiar noises I --------T
In hs room "  . Hrhth Grm-,>

“ How many servants are there' » >  have been taking mid-term
h ere*** I a n d  h a v e n  t h ad  t im e  to

Only two—W*em our butler V 1' ’* « » * “ * * •  Jh #  “ ishth grade 
and houseman, and his wife. r,^r. I class made good gra tes In each 
trttde, who cooks and does maid • *u (  
service."

( an Yon litintrinr
Jr. washing dishes whit 

mother is away from home
Katharyne walking home In the 

rain It couldn't tie due to a pic- 
lit

Daphlne having a bad cold 
Oble wanting to In* a lawyer— 

we thought it would have been a 
cowboy.

"They sleep where?”

NA-

“'I ”*7,'*---T=55 .. . .
,  A

‘  i )£ i* r in O «; Jvidfln

••• tuu,
J u l y  20

not*
u r*«»c«

* rirnir
The seniors were disappointed 

because they did not get tu go to 
Lund Valley Friday night anil pre
sent their play, due to bad weath
er. Everyone cann- prepared to 
go with evening g,,»n* sand
wiches and cookies We did not 
get to use the evening gow ns but 

] thanks to an entetprising 
! Katharyne Cunningham w.- did 
j use the cookies and s.mdwi he.

K lt l t r )B i  w ith our assist .
• persuaded Mr. Hon

hav. : pi
me with plenty of rain, bananas 
with plenty of fun

lh> Y o u  T h in k  It l«  T r u e  T h a t
The seniors went to a party.
Mr. Todd tikes chickens
Crockett likes bananas (or 18 

bananas )
Lucille ever looks for a green 

pickup i We believe It usually 
comes I

M e  B o n d e r  M h y

Audio Is so popular among the 
girls around Fairy

J'lsnlt ■ Is alwavs receiving and 
wrltlne so many letters

Doodle r*n n»ver think of any
thing sensible

.1 N snd Carrol liking to sing 
duets (Maybe it s because they 
want to lie alone)

Tom and Nell got scared

'*■»* -  He..

the third floor, at the

lost
.1 C's ability to convince Miss 

White that he Is always good.
Dot and Jerry's dignity from 

riding horseback In the rain 
Blondle's squeaky voire. 
Cherry's religion and spirit. 

What Your Dream Mean* (Could it hav. h.-.-n In history
Altar to dream ot altar means ' las when Mr Horsley called him

ldowni
fish means A niece of the sole of Margie's 
news from j tennis shoes

Y'ernon's lights

hut prevented me from going ha, k "On 
to sleep. Then I thought I heard rear."
a faint unfamiliar sound in my "Had you. or your husband, any 
husband's room -you see. we oc- previous warning of tins event?"
cupy adjoining rooms on the next Before answering, the woman
floor—uud it aetna-d to me I hturd looked with troubled concern at 
some one moving stealthily about Kenyon Kenting 
There was the unmistakable sound "I think, my dear." he encour- 
of footsteps across the floor that aged her. "that you should be per
is. like some one walking uround fectly frank with these gentle- ]
In soft slippers. men.”
" I  got up. threw a dressing-gown The woman shifted her eyes

around tne. and went to the door back to Vance slowly, und ufter a 
which connects our two rooms. 1 moment of indecision suld 
called to my husband, but there "Only this severs! nights, re-
was no response of any kind and cently. after I had retired 1 have 
1 realized that everything had heard Kaspar dtal.ng a uuinbei 
suddenly become quiet In the and talking angrily to some one , 
room. By this time I was panicky, over the telephone I could never! I nknown iv t-

an anknow n p* rson slgnlfti 
sudden return of a long lost one

good fortune.
Fish—To dream i 

you will receive go, 
over the sea

Dog T,» dream of a dog means 
that you hare faithrul fr  ends

Cherries—To dream of cherries 
means good health, to dream you 
gather them, a deceitful woman, 
to dream you cut them love.

Bottles To dream of empty bot
tles means lllnes* wine bottles 
means prosperity: upset bottles 
means domestic troubles

Bear—To dream of a bear 
means persecution, to dream you 
kill a bear means victory over 
enemies

Wading To dream of wading In 
muddy water means misfortune, 
to dream of wading n clear Water 
is a good omen fortune will smile 

] on you

What If
The senior* put on a play. 
Andy didn't argue with so 

one •
Sam ever got ill tempered 
Wilms on It school 
.toe didn't always make A 
» V Chs'le* and Frank 

were not Juniors

-To dream of
so I pulled open the door quick- distinguish any of the conversa- 
ly and entered the room . . . "  | tion And I always noticed that

"Just what kind of sound was It the next day Kaspar was In a ter-
that flTst caught your attention, rlble humor and seemed worried 
Mrs. Ketitlng?" and agitated about something.

"I don't know exactly. It might Twice I tried to find out what the
have been some one moving a f trouble was. and asked him to ex
chair, or dropping something." plain the phone calls; but each 

"Could It have been a scuffle of lime he assured me nothing whut- 
some kind —I mean, did It sound ever was wrong
as If more than one person might 
have been making the noise?"

” 1 don't think so. It was over too 
quickly for that."

"When you entered the room, 
were the lights on?"

"Y’ es." the woman hastened to 
answer Immediately. "That was 
the curious thing about It. Nof 
only was the chandelier burning 
brightly, but the light beside the 
bed also. They were a ghastly 
yellow In the daylight.

"And another strange thing was 
that the tied had not been slept 
In.’’

Vance's eyebrows rose slightly.
"Do you know what time Mr. 

Kenting came to his bedroom last 
night?”

The woman hesitated a moment 
and flashed a glance at Kenyon 
Kenting.

"Oh. yes." she said hurriedly. " I  
heard him come In It must have 
been soon after three this morn
ing I heard him enter his bed
room uud turn on the lights Then 
I heard him telephoning to some 
one in an angry voice Itlght after 
that I fell asleep again"

"You say he was out last night. 
Do you know where or with 
whom?"

"A new gambling casino was 
opened In Jersey yesterday, anil 
my husband wus Invited to be a 
guest at the opening ceremonies 
Ills friend Mr. Quaggv called for 
him about nine o'clock "

“ Please repeat the name of your 
husband’s friend.”

"Quaggv Porter Quaggy He's 
a very trustworthy and loyal man. 
und I've never objected to my hus
band's going out with him He has 
been more or less ■ friend of the 
family for several years, and he 
always seems to know Just how to 
handle my husband when he 
show* an Inclination to go a little 
too far In his—his. well, hts 
drinking."

"Was there nothing else re
cently which you can recall, and 
which might be helpful now?"

"Y'es. there w a» " The woman 
nodded with a show of vigor. 
"About a week ago. a strange, 
rough-looking tnan came here to 
see Kaspar he looked to me like 
an underworld character. When 
the man left the house I heard 
him say to Kaspar In a loud 
voice, 'There are ways of getting 
things.' It wasn't Just a state
ment the words soanded terribly 
unfriendly Almost like a threat."

"Has there been anything 
further?"

CONTINUED N E X T  ISSUE

LOMBARD AND M \K( H
New Y’ork. with all of Its mad 

denlng midday whirl, with Its 
fiery blaze of neon by night along 
the "gay white way" that today la 
more red than white, with Its 
night clubs. giant buildings, 
crowded tenements, penthouses — 
all the striking contracts of hu
man handiwork Is now revealed 
to the world In It* true colors

David O. Selznlck. who made the 
amuaement world applaud with hts 
technicolor production of Holly
wood "A Star is Both,” ha* turned 
his showmanship talents to the 
east and "Nothing Sacred." the 
comedy satire of New York co

Fifth and Sixth Grade
We have been taking midterm 

tests this week and are all ex
pecting good grade*.

Last Friday w. had a very en
joyable program by the sixth 
grade

We m<*ve<l Into a Itfferent 
school building last Monday 
which we Ilk*- eery much

The boy* will start their wood 
work sometime during the week 

•
Third and Fourth

The third and fourth gride* will 
receive their report card* today, 
as last week was the end of the 
first semester’s work

The fourth grade lost one «>f 
their members !a*t week Hob 
Massingiti has moved to Hamilton 
They have two new members. Vir
ginia Coston and Garland Latham 
The third gride also ha* a new 
member. Thomas Slater from 
Sweet water
The winner* of last week s poem 

rec'tatlon contest In the fourth 
grade were Vwtsv Ann Hoover 
first place; Nelda Joy Cunning 
hum. second pla, •' and Mary Alice 
Jackson third place.

More Truth than Poetry
No man ever get* very high by 

pull.ng another down
We cun not g't success In cans; 

onlv failure comes In can is
When you begin to feci thnt ev

eryone 1* aga n«t you. the chances 
are that everybody ha* found you 
out.

It's smartness that tell* a fel
low when to catch on. but It * 
wisdom that tell* 1dm when to let

Do Me Hate Meknsmesf
There * or»* tradition of Fstrv ] 

| that has never been let down This 
; Is the hahlt of giving students 
nicknames Below we have a few
examples See If you recognize 

i them —
Bit 

I 'near 
| R S 
Slim.
Tom  
Cat.
Terry 

■ Fsmotel 
i Shortv

• *r Pl -Valoo We We Rosst- 
Thlngle N'ubln Andy R,hc. 

. Corn Cob. \He. latpeskle. 
Leftv. Mule Cooherlee Hero. 
Veil. Jell-o Fundlemotlth. 
Jigger*. Toothpick Dot 
Rlond'e Dad. Stteedv. la'gs. 

Zellerlc Red. Mutt. 
Otnbe Moo*e. Cheater.

Cok o. Daph Pat Rohhlt Goofy. 
Madge Swanson Cherrv Ton ()« 
Oble Hank Rovce. Ntn Funnv 
Fare Ah 1.1*1 le Rip Little Sstrh. 
Rln Son nr Doodle, and Hallle he 
Holt Heslmator

Nonsense
What wa» It I heard ibout Cokle 

and Rraxton sitting on some »eat» 
at the show Friday n‘ght that had 
tack* (taxi on them’  Whether It 
was tacks or tax they didn't sit 
there long

A True Fact
In the typing room Monday we 

listened to s very Interesting con 
vernation between Katharvlne and 
James D It went something like 
this:

Katharyne ” 1 think t was a
pretty good girl this week end I 
didn't go anywhere"

James D Yeah. I couldn't get 
the car."

Editors Note This 1* honestly 
true

starring Carole Lombard and 
Fredrlc March due for showing at j 
the Majestic Theatre In Stephen-j Even In 'hllilh <1 we like to be
vllle Sundav and Monday w-lll} <.nvie<l Son will save hi* randv 
glorlfy Manhattan and eastern re- until the other children have eaten 
sorts In Technicolor ithelts. so he w II have the double

“ Nothing Sacred" is the first pleasure of eating and seeing .
complete color film of New Y’ork them long for It
and combine* <11 the pictorial j it provoke* dad bee l use son,
values of color plus a great story hasn't the Judgment at 15 that dsd
and bring* to the screen a new ro- \ has at Mi
mantle team In Car»|e Lombard, Too much celebrating ha* kept]
and Fredrh k March Walter Con- many men from being a relehrltv. !
noly. Charles Winning' r and Max- We Just will ding to life, well j
le Roaenbloom are seen In lm- knowing that at theae prteea we] 
portant feitured roles can't afford It.

HELP KIDNEYS
To  Get Bid o f Add 

•nd Poisonous V ast*
T w  kMnsjr* X*lp u> kssp rna.osfl 

ky ronsisntly niitrlsg o u t *  marts' 
from th* Need II yea, kntnsys |rl 
t anri tonally <b*or>tsr*A and tall la 
remnv* , leans Imparttlas. ikar* may ha 
noiaonlat ot th* ohola •y ea n  and 
body win* diarevas

l«urning, aeaniy or lee frequent uri
nation may h* a warning at aome kidney 
nr MnaUer dtaturhenfn

You resy auger nagging tmrkselm. 
persist*r i haadaeha. ttiaeke at dlsstnsas, 
gssnag ur alghta, swelling, purr,ness 
under th* syne— taai U'ssk. **re nus, nil 
pisysd ee l

In surk —MB ft Is hat lot le  rely an s 
Mad let a# that hasdicta* that hat w e* oeustry-i 
see It Ira thus an something lam Iseae- 
sN r known XJm  R enew -vU * A mute-

Doans Pills

JANUARY and 
FEBRUARY

ARE IDEAL MONTHS TO  

PU T  ON N E W

Wall Paper
At this time, when the weather is 

generally damp, the paper dries more 
slowly and is less apt to crack. Careful 
workmen can re-paper your house, a 
room at a time as per your instructions, 
causing you the minimum of inconven
ience.

Specially displayed in our conveni
ently arranged wall-paper room you will 
find a complete stock of Fine New 1938 
Patterns to choose from. Come in to see 
us. It is a pleasure to show you.

W ATCH  FOR A N N O U N C E M E N T  

OF OUR

WIRE SALE
During which poultry wire in differ
ent widths and mesh; field, hog and 
vroat fences— in fact anything you 
need in wire will be featured at 
SPECIAL PRICES.

J Barnes & PMcCullough
|| “Everything to Build Anything”
(■ ----------

\i\iii: voi
s/iUte fixe

’ || | | r|||
r/te stirts 7

w ith  C a l o s . tb s  O x y g en  tooth  powrdar w h ic h  p a n atra tas  to  
tb a  hid,Ian cra vtra a  b etw een  th a  taath  P le a s a n t. K afraah - 
Ing. P ro te c ts  th a  g u m s  and Is e c o n o m ica l to  use.

T R Y  CALOX AT  O UR  E X P E N S E
W h a t  C a lo a  w ill d o  for y o u r taath  is aaa ily  d em o n atrated  b y  
y o u  In y o u r  ow n  h om e at o u r exp an se. S im p ly  A ll in  th a  
co u p o n  w ith  n am e and a d d re ss  and  (nail it to  ua. Y o u  w ill re 
c e iv e  a b » n iu t » i r  f r * « ■  test can  of C a l o x  T o o t h  P o w d e r . 
tb a  p o w d er m ore and rr.nre p e o p le  are  u s in g  e v e r y  d ay. 

------------------ r a i l  TR IAL C O UPON-------------------
M, Kreeor A  Rnhtolm lm P,lrS*td. Conn D*pl A N *
Send m* • 10 day rr'al of CALOX TO O TH  PO W D ER at ae 
eapaaaa to m . i win trr  it *
Nmm* — - ---
Addrmm t ____ ________  , ,

TEXAS-U. S. APPRO VED

Baby Chicks
—  From —

THE IoARGEST TYPE  BIGGEST 
BONED LEGHORNS ON THE  

M ARKET

Book your order for Baby Chicks 
and Custom Hatching;

W e carry a Complete Line of—
GARDEN & FLOW ER SEED
PU R IN A  STOCK & POULTRY  

FEED
SALSBt RY’S PO ULTRY REM 

EDIES
BROODERS & PO ULTR Y E Q U IP 

M ENT

Keeney’s Hatchery
AND FEED STORE

PH ONE 154



m h  r t n THE m o o  NEWS REVIEW
r u g a .  Ja w i  a m  as iwi^

JOTS...
JOKES & JUIQLES

jetuue mAE

Ing or tewing. Community Pub
lic Service Company ha* a fasci
nating little meter that gua#e* the 
amount of l.ght you are getting 
from any point In the room which 
you chooae to te«t and tells you 
lust how ntsh  you should be get
ting

IREDELL ITEMS
By H IM  8 T - M A  JO *IS . Local (  err«wpondeat

U

Something of a connoisseur of 
p.es is Obv Young, chef de luxe at 
the Buckhorn who makes the best | pjt.l Wednesday night 
pineapple number available wlth-Jful, of water „  th,. tlnM, 
in miles of here.

The large concrete water tank 
at 0. M Tidwell s burst iuto many |

It was

Heeling

were Hr like. Prank Turner. 
John Tidwell. John Parke. John
.Miller and Tim Umghtln.

The remains were laid to rest 
In the Riverside Cemetery, fol- 

t lowed by a large crowd of friends 
to the silent city of the dead.

Mr Caldwell and other relatives 
' "■ here hav* the sympathy of their 

the eves of faith were very strong friend* In the loss of their loved

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Elfth Sunday . . . . .  _  ...... " »  «* ’ v i y wss v»«fv     ~ _J
The putihr is cordially Invited and by her fatth In Ood she could one She Is gone from u . a tu

to attend the first of a series of | see her heavenly home, in conver- w ill be missed oh so mm It >) a
fifth Sunday meetings sponsored aatlon w-tth Mr Caldwell he told her relatives friends and neigh
by the Methodist Churches at Ire- me that she never, did tremble bors. May we all try to live so as
dell and Walnut Springs to begin about anything, hut just took
in the Iredell Methodist Church took things as they came He re-
Sunday, Jan. SO. at 1:30 a. m marked that he would be more
and to close at will In the after- worried about things than she
noon. Let everyone bring lunch ! woud be. if she was ever blue or
to spread with others for a public anything no one knew about It.
dinner at 12 JO. Those who love She took all her troubles to the
music are urged to come with any ' Lord in prayer, 
song book and musical Instrument. Th,  hoB<. of Mr and Mr, c „ d.

Wynama Anderson a greeting 
her old friends at Hoffman's this 
week Hoffman s opened Saturday 
and have a nice assortment of 
Indies’ and men s wear. Wynama 
invites all her frteuds to come in 
and let her make some sugges
tions for your spring wardrobes 

• • •
I noticed that Kmily Post, at

tending a form >1 luncheon of the 
Gourmet Society in New York 
Sunday, spilled a spoonful of ber
ries on th* table cloth I can ex
cuse anybody who spills a spoon
ful of berries, and I admire the 
courage she later must have 
summoned to enable her to get up 
and deliver a ttttie lecture on 
table manners

• ft •
Mrs Charlotte Heilman of Wish

ington. D. C.. the distinguished 
Ke<j Cross nurse who came here 
recently to visit her old home,
now occupied by J R Russell, 
was the former Charlotte Miller, 
niece of Mrs Ell* Evan* who 
took care of the Miller children 
after their parents died in 18*6 
Mrs Heilman also visited the 
graves of her parents in Dutfau. j 
She was once awarded the Flor
ence Nightingale m< »l which is 
given biennially by the Inter
national t-eagu# of Red Croas So
cieties to one nurse, chosen from 
among the alxty Red Cross Socie
ties of the world.

• ft •
One of the new circulating gas 

healers such as the one used In 
the offices of th* Southern Colon 
Gas Company will heat and keep 
the temperature In a medium 
aired house at normal by an auto- ; 
matte control device that shut* off | 
the flow of gas when the desired 
temperature Is reached If yon 
prefer Individual heaters in each 
room the local ga* company has 
some ntftv streamlined models j 
that would do justice to any mod- j
ernisttc achem*

• • •
It la Interesting to note that no' 

first lady has ever worn bobbed 
hair, and that Mrs Roosevelt will 
shatter a Whit# Hints# tradition tf 
she bob* hers. She already ha* 
had her hair trimmed at the sides
t «  enable her to have It waved 

* • •
Scarcely anyone realties th* tm-

portanr* o f protecting eye* from 
stra n and those who do realise it 
may not know that they are not 
getting enough light when read- .

Mr- Patti ison and Miss Stella
I heard lb* story the other day I J'"ve* spent Thursday with M.s 

of a man who came to Texas from U*inn and enjoyed the day very 
North llakota and decided to set-j mu. h Mr* Walter Pvlant of near 
tie in Amarillo, il guess this will Waluut was there also, 
stvrt a feud w th somebody from J Mrs Cbarlie Tidwell and Mrs. 
Amarillo.) The time »as  Jauu- i IIugh Harris entertained the W
ary After living a few week«| \| «  the home of Mr*. Pouts |
there he suddenly went back to! Friday afternoon. Several games' 
North Dakota The morning after aIld , ontests were played. Re- ! 
he arrived at hi* hotel there a , freshuients of sandwiches, olive*. !
bhuard blew up. and he came j hot chocolate and cake were
down to break fit »t and shivered served to 2' ladies. All had a fine 
around the atove for awhile until | time.
fuiallv someone mentioned thej |1>U, PaUrr, on i , „  Wednesday

1 night to work In a tailor shop in j

to meet her where pirtlng will lie
no more. She Is gone but is not 
forgotten

I wish to say that lit v and Mis. 
Lester and son* wi re their neigh
bor* for some linie. and visited 
them often and loved them very 
much Mrs Caldwell was very 
fond of Rev and Mrs Lester anil

w*r«Alvin Hick* and family 
shopping In Dublin Friday

Leonard McClendon of this com-
muntty and brother. Carol, ,,f 
Greyvllle. accompanied by R,„, 
Mi l.endon and family of Hu 0 
went to Fort Worth Tuesday to 
attend their grandfather's futeral 

Alvin Hicks and family * j „nj 
Sunday with his parents. Mr nnij 
Mr* J H. Illcks of Greyvllle 

Mr* I-oia McClendon and huby 
are visiting Mr*. Carol McClendon 
of Greyvllle

K II Thompson and Chtui»

weather "Ye* 
it sure is cold 
morning.”

he
In

the
said. “ I'll bet 
Amarillo this Clifton He spent the week-end at 

home and likes his work fine 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dansou 

and daughter. Delphi! and Mrs. 
Karl Halrlis. ail of Dallas, vis.ted 
here Tuesday They were en route 
to Fairy to attend the funeral of 

Proffitt.
Mr and Mrs T M Tidwell were 

od. admitting that he | •» Hamilton Thursday 
•lumn . Oleta Few-1 Mis Lula Gandy and

At 2:45 Rev. J C M.tnn of Hlco 
will discuss for 15 minutes "Wet- 
ley * Experience at Aldersgate 
Chapel " Another speaker will d.s- 
cus* for the same time limit 
'E onomtes In Methodist Con
nection.il Practice." Plan to be 
with us We want you.

R. P JAMES Pastor

great lover , 
Caldwell la

I hips: Mor»e Ros* playing a
dirty trick on an unsuspecting 
young femme who rowed revenge 

Mrs Leslie Wall, hurrying 
home to fix supper . . Koline} Jjj 
Forgy. proudly displaying a new;
. amPd i iitirra . . John Gorman | 
of Brown* 
reads this < children

taking time off to see a show | of Comanche visited here this 
Ernest Rodgers, who runs the J week They came for the funeral 

postal "sub-station” down at the 
depot gathering up the evening
mail Mrs Keeney with a scarf 
tied around her head peasant- 
fashion . Mr V F Dupree, 
braving a strong wind to come to 
town to see all his fnend* . . . E 
H Handals. taking a very early 
morning walk . . T  Mi F*adden
sporting a purple sweat shirt and 
an orange jacket . . . Lusk Ran
dal*. Jr.. Just because he deserves 
to he mentionedft ft ft
l o a ' i r  ultra chided me, 
l nil lew,til tn make me tell 
H im* I knew III nkilt )■>• thought 
How I guesses! S« well.

Jour mind tnm«|uirent, little one. 
Is neatly cased In glass
tnd while l**e yet my heart and 

seal
I want t »  *ay I pass.

In Memory » f  Mrs. M. I .  Itaker
Our darling mother, yon have 

gone and left us. oh «o alone; 
Rut we know vou are with Jesus 

On His great, white ihmn-

God gave you 
with us here

He Das c
pain

llled
and

a long 
below
you

useful life 
s. nod now 
up h.gher out

life was a blessing
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T H E A T R E  
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E K IR U  Hast day)
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pain and

>lh«

riw yon are

we mtas vour

shall
with
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Also
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“M AN H ATTAN
MERRY-GO-

ROt NO"
m u

* |r>

!ll«t W.thr

•nr-

P BIDDUC U»
• *r*h t. 
nfft v«>ti I r 
19 Ch BiChT

out* fr
A v«

i* 1b
mill.

That
*  < b

never CRR be filled

i we to• »k ATotind the
%V)4 *ee th«T VRr■fit plnee

And fhHnk of yem •bo 1R K'
Mow »ur •'At'ef

hou*

all hope to clasp your hi 
tain, dear Mother, tn that r 
tght wail fair.
>re no sickness pain or death 
tall ever enter there.

f the little Nvstel baby.
Mr Caldwell accompanied hts 

niece. Mrs Kemp, to her home in 
McCauley. He will be gone two 
or three weeks

Miss Kathryn Oldham accom
panied her sister. Mr* Benson, to 
her home In Vivian. La.

Mr and Mrs Murphy Ukle and 
daughter of Cleburne visited bere 
Thursday.

Bud Gandy of California visited 
h«~e this week.

Hev Jackson left Friday for
Sanatorium Texas, to 
hospital for treatment.

Mr and Mrs John Parker and
children and hi* mother spent the 
week-end In West Texas. His 
mother remained for a longer 
visit.

Fat Greer has returned to hts 
borne tn Dallaa.

I Mr# J M McAdoo hat returned 
| from a visit to her daughter. Mrs 
| Parvln at Glen Rose

Mr and Mrs Bud Smith Bryan
| Smith Mi « Shorty Meadors and 

Mr* Horace Whitley attended the 
tuners: of I n  Ifrintfmil at Val
iev Mills Thursday

Mr and Mrs J. R Dunlap and 
daughter were in Hlco Friday.

Mr* Elvis I..aider of Dallas * 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mr*. A D Woody and 
son ;nd Marie Chancelor were in 
Temple Tuesday and Wednesday

Mrs W T Linker Katie Lock
er Mrs. Luther Welborn and Jim 
Locker were railed to Grandview 
Tuesday to see their son and 
brother who yi ill w th lot k jaw 

Mrs Boone Evan* who was so 
body burned I  weeks ago. isn't 
doing so Well

Mr and Mr* W II Loader and 
daughter. Reitrlce. have returned 
home from Meridian, where they 
have been with their grandson, the 
si n of Mr and Mm. Orville Nys- 

• tel. who died .Monday and was 
buried Tuesday Mr* Nvstel re- 

I turned home with her parent* and 
. vtsl'vd them a few days

Miss Pauline Davta is visiting 
her slater, Mrs Weldon Young, at 

1 Rule
I Peggy June Tidwell spent the 
I week-end In Hlco with her sister, 
! Mr* Dorothy CJepper and children 

Sunday wis a rainy day and 
there were no aervlces In town 
Rev Bennett, the Baptist pastor, 

j got as far as Meridian but could 
j not come on as the water was high

the
you

I

nd

there at the bridge
Mare Whitmore was In Dallas

We

*
1 Hut

KH> IN.
LEO C A

INN l>' •• K t K.
tKILI.O

hall
tear  M 
we will

up yonder

hertsh your 
her. wherever we go 

■<>u In all that we

* this weekm ♦ m ■v r * . -

there Is rejoicing

Mr W T Locker and some of 
th* children were called back to 
Grvndvtew Sunday His son, Les
lie wasn't expected to live

T! I \  l  «  » B.

“LOVE On T O A ST
STELLA ARDLER 

JOHN PAYNE

TMI Bv. X H ll.  inext week'

“DANGER, LOVE  
AT W ORK”

ANN SOTHERN IACK HALEY 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

At he *'oming (.f on* Ilk# you Be Iwvn jAckton . son of Rev
and Mr* Jot Mon and Mis* Mar- ]

rr, we hope to meet you gl# laimi mo were mnrrl ed at her |
wh i*H ?he n re* of life hav* fled h.,» «  in Hr idgept) rt Jan 16. She

Tber* In Heaven with )«T well «  as In training for a nurse at
g reef you. whe r* no farowed Fort Worth Hr is w irking In

ro a re fthed Wlr hits Fill* and they will live
t her*. SeTftfa 1* well kdown here

Tea wt
| dear 
j TOW.
} But we 

gone

w'll meet you there. 
Mother meet where so 
never come.
are lonely, since you a: 

front the old home 
A Friend and Neighbor.

here who 
bride a

I t KD o f  TH t>hw
We wish to thank our 

friends for their klndn*** 
and

and has many friend* 
wish for him and hi* 
happy life together

Don Whitmore spent the week 
end at home He |* in Howard ! 
Payne College at Brown wood.

Mrs Arn< |<1 spent the week-end I 
at her home In Rlum

of sympathy 
offering* it th 
cur mother end 
G W Proffitt

many
»..rd* ” iu,h rain haa put the Duf-

beaatlful floral • fl*u and Bosque river* up The 
recent death of | Hoeque .* out of banks in aom* 

randmother. Mr* P!•«•* Everyone would be gl 
| see some sunshine now.

THE CHILDREN not get 
account

to
of

W E  ARE INTERESTED
In Helping l * «  Hark the t.mies » f  Those l.oved Ones

Ottr PRICES are right and the MATERIAL and WORKMAN
SHIP are the rerv b*«t We are a hum* Industry helping to 
make our trade territory better and more prosperous.

ViAlt (mr plant on WE*T HENRY 8T in Hamilton an t tee tk« 
work bejng don»* and alto the materia! we tiae

WENT HENRY *T. H4MILTOX. TEX.

; $£ £» DALTON & HOFHEINZ
Memorial Company

I K *  n u T i n  r  R o p H i n z

Rev James could 
{ Walnut Sundiv on |
I high water

Mrs Elsa Bryant and rh ldrtn 
are visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs M  Welborn They are mov- 

| Ing to Colorado where he Is work- 
| In*

Mrs Hortens* Prater and ton 
1 ind hr i brut he Billy Ray Rhode* 
spent the week-end with their sla
ter, Mrs Cl If fo r i I): vis. who live*

\ at Flag Branch
Today ■ Monday) Is a fair day. 

t hut ia some cooler The river* 
i have gone down and people ran 
I travel. The week-end waa no had 

that no one con Id travel vgrv 
i much on account of high water, 

nd therefore the new* from here 
i ia a little slim
[ Mr. and Mr-. N. fP'ang of Vat- 
■ ley Mills spent the week-end with
I 'h»lr son Tom. and wl?».

Mrs. John M. tnldwell
Nancy Hels-t < a ('Union was 

born iu Etowah. County, Alabamu. 
Eeb. 22. 1855 She was next to 
the youngest of 12 children and 
waa the last tn pass sway She 
died at her home Jan IT. 1838. age 
*2 years, to months and 26 days.

She moved to Mississippi with 
her parents w hen a child She was 
married to John M'ltou Caldwell 
at the age of 17. on April 21. 1S72. 
To this union a son was born: de
parted this life it the age of 20 
month*.

Aunt Becca. a* she was lovingly 
| called, moved to Texas with her 
' husband In 1801 and most of the 
time was spent tn and around Ire
dell. She was converted in the 
summer of l>72 and later united 
with the Methodist church From 

i the day she was converted till the 
day of her death, she has been 
faithful to her church and loyal 
to her Lord. She was a Sunday 
school teacher and taught regu- 

enter the j Uriy till 15 years ago when she 
was afflicted with blindness Me* 
Caldwell was cheerful and happy 
through her Illness and was pa
tient to the end of her life 
Mrs Caldwell was a noble Chris

tian who lived her religion every 
day. One of the preachers who 
helped hold the funeral made the 
statrmeot that she preached the 
gospel by her dally Christian life. 
She was good as she knew bow 
to be and there Is no dou >t she 
has led many souls to Christ by 
her daily life She always felt her 
weakness a* a Christian and said 
she was no saint, but a sinner 
saved by grace When she would 
go to a meeting. If she had a 
chance to testify for her Savior, 
shr always would Her tonsecraled 
life was an inspiration to alt. 
When able to attend church ser
vices »he was In her place at the 
church, aadspui and husband at
tended s« t y f i » at the Baptist 
church also

They moved from Falrv.ew com 
munltn# h5re>and had lived here 
12 or F5 yeulM I would go and #e# 
she and Mr Caldwell quite often, 
and oh. such good times I would 
have w.th this fine old couple. 
She was a are t talker anil was 
very interesting She would tell of 
the by gone days and would talk 
a good deal about her ltahv. and 
now she is with the little darling.

She never did talk about any | 
one. and I don't suppose Aunt 
Becca ever did a harmful thing in 
her lire She was always cheerful 
and had a X W disposition. She 
loved everybody and everyone 
loved her. for to know her was to ■ 
love her very much The sweet | 
life she litsgi was an nsplratioti 
to me and tf» everyone who came j 
In contact with her.

She was almost tot illy blind.1 
I but she always knew the voices ' 
H f  her friends and was cheerful as 
'could be. more than some people: 
who have good eyes. Her home 
was the preachers' home, and all 
enjoyed going there She would ! 
encourage them to keep on in the 
work Her saintly life was sn In- ' 
splratlon to the young nd old 
preachers

Some of her neighbors would 
hear her .singing that sweet old I 
song. Amailng Grace." as she 
wss going about her dally tasks 
She was s woman of prayer for 
stir prayed a great de>l and bad, 
utmost faith in her Saviour. 1 re
member well one time I was very 
much burdened about a near rel
ative and I went to her and told 
her to help me pray She was en
gaged In some house work, hut 
ah quit right the- e and we knelt 
and prayed She wis never too 
busy or weary to help anyone 

I'otll she was afflicted by blind
ness. she was an angel In the sick 
ro< m. and done everything she 
could for the relief of anvone She 
would go In home* where all 
kind# of illness was. but she was 
not afraid of contracting any of 
the <!l*e*aes

It can truthfully lie said of Iter, 
-he hath done what she could By 
her devoted Otrlstlan life she 

| could say as Paul of old. " I  have 
I fourht a good fight.”

She was deprived of aee.ng the 
beautiful things around her. but

well was a happy one. and each 
were devoted to the other. She 
would do all she could for himund 
he would do all for her. Mr. Cald
well said that everything she 
would waut he would get it for 
her. He simply pelted her like she 
was a baby and they were sweet
hearts all the way through

It is very sad for an old couple 
to he separated by death, but God 
knows heat Aunt Keeca's work 
was done and God called her 
home. Cncle John is trying to be 
subni.salve to God's divine and 
holy will.

Her last illness lasted 10 days, 
and every thing that could be done 
for her by her husband, relatives 
friend* and the doctor was done.
She was stricken with paralys.s.
She would smile at them but was 
unable to speak. Her departure 
was like a child going to sleep In 
Its mother's arms She was sur- I 
rounded by loved ones and friends , 
when she passed away at 5:30 p. 
m.

The funeral of this fine woman 
was held in the Methodist churi h 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. where 
she hi* worshipped for a long 
time. A large crowd of friends 
and relatives were present at the 
funeral. The following ministers 
had a part in the funeral: Rev.
James, her pastor; Rev. C. T.
Brockett of Holland, her former 
pastor. Rev. Lester of Killeen, a 
former Baptist pastor, and Rev.

reason for not taking on the re 
snonslbllltles of n certiln Institu
tion that she refused to he a 
h'tchhlker May her tribe increase'

i... ....... I'."- -'>• ees S S S H S  5 1 S * 1 ■
Mrs Caldwell was u 
of children and Mr 
also; he pets them all.

Besides her husband she leaves 
3 nephews. W J Clanton of Ire
dell. Arthur Clanton of Walnut 
and Rev Clanton who Is preach
ing in Louisiana The out-of-town 
relative* .ttul frleiid* who attend 
ed the funeral were: Mr and Mrs 
Il F Kemp of McCauley Mr. and 
Mrs Scott of Sylvester. Miss 
Joyce Poor of Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs Warren Kemp and Mr tnd 
Mrs Fred Kemp of McCauley. Mr i 
and Mrs John Lev and son. Ar- I 
thur. Mr. and Mrs It W Strong 
Mrs Graham Appleby and Mr and 1 
Mrs. Dick Appleby of Htco. Mr ‘ 
slid Mrs .? C Hoval Mrs Clara 
R.chard. Ellen Prater. Lutn Gandy 
•nd Mr and Mrs \rt Patterson of 
Meridian, and Mrs C T. Brackett 
of Holland

Hubert Johnson of GrevvlII* 
spent a short time tn the home* 
of S S Johnson and Alvin llUki
Sunday

II C Connally was In Ham ltoB 
Tuesday afternoon.

U K * T  RtPTlwT t III Kl II
E E Dawson. Pastor

Everything In the church is on 
the upward trend now and it Is a 
good time to take hold and lift 
Two kinds of people make up ev
ery Institution, according to Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox Those who lift 
and those who lean A local wo
man put It thus Those who drive 
and pay for the driving and those

ii __ .. .w ■> . . . fT' who hitchhike She gave as herBennett, the Baptist pastor here.
Each one of the ministers gave a 
beautiful tribute to her saintly ( 
llte. Rev. Bennett would v.alt in

Let Us  

Make A  

Winter 

Photograph

the home every time he would 
com# to preach here and she 
would look forward to his visits.

The floral offerings were lurge 
and beautiful. She was so sweet 
unit good she deserved them all. I 
The casket was opened so all 
could take the last sad look and 
she looked sweet and a« if she 
was only asleep.

The floral hearers were Mrs. A 
N. Pike. Mr* Horner Woody. Mr*. 
Tint Loughlln. Mrs. Russell. Mrs 
John Park* and Mrs. Emily 
Schremacher. The pall bearers

Well excuse the philosophlrlng 
and get a good hold ami hang on 
to the churrh You will want Its 
ministries when you or your dear 
ones are to he put nwuv Why not 
stmnort It now with life and vi
tality and enthusiasm' Not mere
ly is hell Insurant*. hut as a 
place to inve«t vour life from 
whence come the best returns.

All services next Sunday he- 
r fnninr with the Sunday school a* 
10:00 the worshln at 11 on. and 
in the evening the R T IT. at 
6 3<>. ami the worship nt 7:30.

tor you coal, furs, etc.

This would lie especially nice 

for that little plrL

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

Hltn. TEXAS

At The

Same Old Place!
Ready to serve our former friends with

Implements & Repairs
A  full line of things you need to start 

farm plowing:

ti to

Pads
Trees

Collars-Collar 
Single & Double 
Planter-Buster Sweeps 
Pipe & Pipe Fittings 
Aermotor Windmills

■a

Suffer Of "» »•* 
STOMACH D I C E R S  

<, HYPE R Y C ID IT Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TH E  W11 i j x a o  T U *  A T M K N T  has 
brnugh' pmcapi, fMkftit* r%IW Ui 
UkOkMARdB of emmm of Mm im 9 M i

Let Us Serve You in These Lines

J. W. Richbourg
< O K * I  II OKI G (ft .
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HAZEL COOPER

Chick Horton It spending »  few 
day* here visiting frlenil*.

H08S SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
ami Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

C. C. Smith aud family of Temple 
gp«nt Sunday with J. J. Smith.

J. W. WAl.lHUH* 
SELLS FRUIT TREES IP

Weldon Burney of Evant. candi
date for representative from thi* 
district, was In lllco Tuesday.

Karl S. Huffman, superintend
ent of the Carlton school, wan a 
visitor In HJco la»t Friday.

Howard Rlerson of liotan was 
in Hlco this week-end visiting 
with friends.

W. P. McCullough of (ioldth- 
wgjt* and H. E. McCullough were 
in Waco Tuesday.

Mr*. O. C. Keeney was In Brown- 
wood last Friday attending a 
poultry show.

Mr. and Mr*. Sid Carlton. *<>n 
Othar. and Mi*» Katherine M.,»- 
•ingtll spent Sunday In Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. W. W. McNaron and aon. 
Beverly, of Holan spent the week
end here visiting her slater. Mrs. 
J. Bernard Ogle.

Mite Margaret Boss left Sunday 
for Waco where she ha* a posi
tion with a beauty shop Just re
cently opened.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hickman and 
(hlldren of Carlton visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. I). R. Prof
fitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Wolfe and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sellers re
turned Monday from a trip to the 
Rio (irande valley and Mexico.

J W. Rlcbbourg. A. T. McFad- 
den. and Miss Jessie Garth spent 
Thursday In Dallas buying new 
spring merchandise for the store.

J W. WALDROP 
SELLS FRUIT TREES IP

Mr. ami Mrs Alfred Elbert Fa- I 
gan announce the birth of a son. 
Alfred Elbert, Jr., on Jan. 26.

Robert L. Jenkins and Otl* Hoi-1 
laday left Sunday for Brownwood 
where they have entered Howard I 
Payne College for the spring 
semester.

Mrs. J. H. McNeill of Waco 
spent Saturday and Sunday In the 
L. W. Weeks home where her 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Smith, is 111.

Mr and Mrs. H. K McCullough 
. nd dnughter*. Mary Ella and Nor
ma Frances, spent the week-end 
in Qoldthwalte visiting their par
ents.
__________________:___________

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rainwater 
and daughter. Nancy Jane, of 
Brady spent the week-end here 
vis.ting Mr. and Mr*. «i. W. Shel
ton aud family.

Mr md Mrs. Morris Shelton of 
Sh'p - pent the week-end here with 
■ !'• parents Mi .ire! Mrs C. w 
Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. T. It 
Thomas.

Mis James M. llauknight ami 
two children. Barbara and Carol , 
of Ganado spent Saturday night \ 
and Sunday with Miss Irene1 
Frank.

Mr. and Mrs Morse Boss and
Shirley Carroll were In Midlothian 
Monday night vl«!ttns 1i!s par
ent* Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ho**, and 
family.

Mr and Mr*. Dan Medford ati 
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Pat*y Joe. horn January 15 in thej 
Stephenvllle hospital She weighed 
8 pound*

Carl Pruitt and his mother, 
Mr* C. W. Pruitt, have recently 
moved here from Stephenvllle to 
make their home. Mr. Pruitt wa* 
formerly associated with hi* son. 
Marvin Pruitt, a* owner of the 
Pruitt and Son service station.

Pastor E. E. Dawson of the lo
cal Baptist church was accom
panied by the following to a state
wide Sunduy school conference at 
Fort Worth last Week: J. B. Pool. 
Bob Jenkins. Mr* A. Russell. 
Mis* Irma Pitts of Fairy aud the 
Rev. S W. Miller of Carlton. More 
than thirteen hundred delegate* 
gathered in the Panther rltv from 
all over Texas to discuss Sunday 
school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mingus 
spent Tuesday night in the Vine 
Suineral home aud helped take 
care of Mr*. Morris, who Is very 
III.

Dennis Davis aud family of near 
Chalk Mountain vlaited Will Ilan- 
shaw and family Monday.

Mrs. Mollie Grave* spent Mon
day morning with Mrs. Jerome 
Graves aud i bildren.

Mr. aud Mrs. Claud Pruitt spent 
Monday with Hunter Newman and 
family.

11 C. Graves and wife spent a 
while Wednesday night with Mr. 
aud Mrs. Alvin Mingus.

Joe Phillips of Hlco spent 
Thursday in the Elbert Boyd 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Wash Mingus vis
ited their aunt, Mrs. Morris, at 
Rocky Tuesday. Mr*. Morris has 
been quite ill.

J. It. Craig and family spent a 
while Wednesday night in the F. 
D. Cruig home.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Edwards and 
Miss Ella Thornton visited their 
sister. Mrs. Betty Howell, near 
Marshall Gap Monday Mrs. How
ell ha* been very III, but her 
friends"Nvish for her a speedy re
covery.

Luke Koonsman and family 
spent Friday in the \v K Han- 
ahaw home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig and
two daughter* Vary K and Fl- 
oulse. vis.ted in I he John Cooper 
borne Saturday night.

Elbert Boyd and son.
John Cooper and Jess 
made a business trip to 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv.n Mingus vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Mingus 
Wednesday.

Those who visited in the Frank 
Craig home Sunday were Bud 
Dotson and family. Mr and Mr*. 
Jes* McCoy and Mr. and Mrs J.
M. Cooper.

Friday with Mr. and Mra Ira 
Bright.

Rsvsral from hsra attended the 
s»>w In Hlco last week

Dimple and Marjorie Nell apent 
Wednesday night with Jayns 
Koonsman.

Mr. and Mra J. W Scott and 
tons »pent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra K Bay and son.

Mr. and Mrs Houser ..rul daugh
ter, Martha Lee, spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mr* B. O Brown

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Driver of 
Johnavllle spent Tuesday night 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J P Wolfe of 
Clalrette and Mr aud Mr* J \V 
Scott spent Monday with Mrs. H 
Koonsman and family.

HRS. W. I». HROAA N l l l l  s
\T FA MILT HUM! III If k

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Orval,
McCoy
Clifton

Salem
By

JAYNE KOONSMAN

Mrs Mary Brown, who died Sat- 
! urday night at her home two 
miles north of HI<o, w.i* buried in 
the Hlco Cemetery Monday morn
ing with Bro. Oran Columbus of
ficiating

Mr* Brown Is survlv.-d by lor 
husband W D l m  1,0 1 
ter. Ollle, and two son*. Walter 
Brown of Hlco, and Gerald Deer- 
doff of Wichita Fuls

Mrs. Mary Price Brown was 
born March 30, 1*85. and wa*
married early In life to a Mr 
Iteerdorf. They had one aon. 
Gerald In 1*88 the marled W 
I). Brown, and to this union two 
children were born. Ollle and Wal
ter. laith re*.ding In the home at 
the time of her death.

Mr*. Brown wa* a member of 
I the Church <»f Chrlat. but du to 
her illness was unable to attend 
church for the past several years. 
The many friend* of the family 
extend their sympathy to the be. 
reaved ones

AAllli Ham or Baronf
Imagine scnnibllng more than 

one billion two hundred million 
eggs' Approximately that many 
were laid by Texas hen* in 1834 
Although mathematl- .in* might 
enjoy figuring out the volume of 
sound produced at nleiut two 
cackles per egg, Texa* business 
men are more Interested to note 
that this number of egg* I* equal 
to over twenty million dollars In 
cold cash.

U ARB OF IH\>hN
We w.sh to expres* our sincere 

thank* to our friends and neigh
bor* who were so kind and | 
thoughtful during the recent death 
of our infant child. May God hie** 
vou.
KIRBY KILLION AND FAMILY

Gerald Wolfe of Clalrette spent 
Saturday with Mrs. H. Koonsman 
and family.

Mrs. D C Hulsey and children. 
Mr*. C. J. Lambert and Mr* J 
Hulsey, all of Rochester, spent the 
week-end with relative* here

Mr and Mr* Homer Koonsman 
and son spent Friday with Mr*. H. 
Koonsman and family.

Mr and Mr* J W. Scott and 
sous. Van and Wendal. spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Scott and family.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Driver spent

Firestone
GROUND GRIP TIKFS

Are Safety First

Firestonearm abti*freexi
Will Protect Your Radiator

If It'a Real Servii c You 
Demand. Stop By

Lane’s Service Sta.
AND CAFF

Hamilton visitors from thia com
munity Tuesday were Mr and 
Mr* Jesse Douglas and family
and G. C. Driver and son. Herman. 

Mr aud Mrs. Jesse Douglas and
family returned home last week 
from Tulia. where they have been 
visiting their son and brother. 
Noal. who has been in the sani
tarium at that place. Noal accom- 
panied them home. We are glad 
that his haud la improving

SORE THROAT
WITH COLDS

Given Fast Relief

Take 2 Bayer 
Tablets with a 
fu ll g l a s s  o f  
water.

C r u s h  3 B a y e r  
Tablets in glass 
of water gurylm 
fwice every few 
hours.

The speed with which Haver 
tablet* act in relieving the dis
tressing symptom* of rold* and 
accompanying sore throat is utter
ly amanng . . and the treatment 
is simple and pleasant. This is all 
you do Crush and dissolve three 
genuine Haver Astunn tablets in 

■ 'hird glass of water Then 
gargle with this mixture twice, 
holding your head well bark.

This medirina! gargle will art 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat. Pain rases promptly; 
raw ness is relieved

You will say it is remarkable. 
Anri the few rents it costs effects 
a big saving over expensive "throat 
gargles”  and strong medicines.gargles and strong medicines. 
And when you buy, see that you 
get genuine B A Y tR  ASPIRIN.

Virtually 1 cent a tablet

Mid-Winter Colds
Usually about this time of year, you 

are feeling- a little under the weather. 
For the simpler ailments come by and let 
us supply you with a remedy direct from 
our shelves. In more serious cases, see 
your doctor and let us compound his 
prescription.

A Complete Array of

Beautifying Face Creams 
Hand Lotions 

Exquisite Perfumes 
Face Powders

TRY OUR CARA NOME L IN E

You can save money by trading with 
us, and yet know that you are not en
dangering your health with inferior 
medicines.

USE REXALL DRUGS

Get your drinks at our new modern 
Soda Fountain, where we serve that 
good Vandervoort’s Ice Cream, a favor
ite with the younger set.

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the ('enter of Hioo’s Husines.- Activitien**

OPENING SALE 
HOFFMAN BROS. HIC0TEXAS

The newest of Spring Dresses, 
jfcuits, Topper Coats. And a com
parison of our prices on these 

^  beautiful creations will con-
~ vince you that this is O

the place to buy them U D

HATS
The very new
est in Spring 
Millinery , and 
only

$ 1.00
LAD IES ’ SHOES

Color-Color In Spring* bright 
new arraignment In *an<lal* 
an<J drc*« -ho<» Blue. grey, red 
or black
Complete »tock Narrow width*

$1.98 $2.98
The AU ST IN  SHOE 

FOR AVOMEN

$3.95

9-4 Garza Sheeting 
Bleached 28c yd. 
Unbleached 26c yd.

36-in. LL  Sheeting 
Yd.___________________5c

46-inch OILCLOTH  
Y d . ...............  19c

36-in. Curtain Scrim 
Yd.__________________ 5c

6-oz. Mattress Ticking 
Yd. - ............15c

New Spring Curtains 
Pair  49c

Carrying a Complete Line of

DRY GOODS —  SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY  
—  LADIES’ R E A D Y -TO -W E A R  —  M ILLINERY —  

M E N ’S FU R NISH ING S — W ORK CLOTHES
—  NOTIONS

W e invite everyone in to see <*ur fine new store with its 
clean new merchandise, and we assure you that you 
will receive courteous service with a smile from com
petent salespeople who are anxious to serve you.
It is our desire to give Hico and its surrounding com
munities a store where they may find the NEW EST  
Q U A LIT Y  M ERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST POS
SIBLE PRICE TH AT IT CAN BE SOLD.

W E  SOLICIT YO UR  PATRONAGE ON THE  

BASIS OF OUR PAST RECORD

Our relationship with customers, once established, is 
seldom broken, because we find it to be good business 
to render them the type of service they don’t want to 
lose. Because our merchandise is clean, good value, 
without variation, they know they can depend on its 
quality.

Our aim is to make this community bigger and better, 
and thus enhance your own prosperity do your share 
to keep the balance of trade in favor of this community. 
Before you order or drive many long miles, give us a 
chance. W e are sure to please you.

MAX HOFFMAN.

Men’s Suits
Real Wool Worsted, depict
ing the newest styles for 
men. In plaids and over- 
plaids, single 
>r double 
breast—

$16.95

SHIRTS

The newest in Spring Shirt 
fashions for men. Fast col
or Broadcloth. Many with 
starchless collars.

98c
lilt hI F’N or *1 OTT'*» l »

O VERALLS
98c*nnn>ri7«‘d. Uncon 

iitlonally guaranteed

W ORK SHOES

Stout, long-soaring composi
tion *olc Genuine -Ik  upper.

$1.43

KHAKI
WORK
PANTS

Heavy Kiiiki cloth, 
guaranteed to hold 
It* color and give 
long veav.

98c
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News of the World Told In Pictures
1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS

By Don Herold

Remember Pedestrians
Nearly half of the 56,800 people 

killed by automobile accidents in the 
United States last year were pedes
trian^ according to figurrt released by 
The Travelers Insurance Company.

In most cases the pedestrians asked 
lor it.

It is seldom that automobiles come 
up on the aideaalk and chase pedes
trians. Sometimes they do, but not 
often.

As a rule, a pedestrian wants U and 
walks out where he can get it.

He'll pit his (rail, watery flesh and 
fragile bones against a ton or two of 
thundering steel and glass and flaming 
kre.

He'll put his life in the hands of 
drivers of cars cosine at h<m at 25 to 
75 miles an hour—drivers, 'many of 
whom, if he knew them personally, he 
wouldn't trust with ten cents *orth 
of dog meat

Hs 11 walk along a country road 
with h<s back to tralhc unstead of 
facing it as he should) and leave it to

the assorted moron,, nit-wits, kids, 
drunks jfid a certain percentage of 
careful, intelligent drivers to see that 
they don't bump him into kingdom
come.

He won't be a suay. so instead of 
■ c for traffic tight* in city streets 
he'll dart out into a mesa of swift 
•rathe and jump around among speed
ing cars like a fox in the middle of a 
pack of hounds.

He'll cross in the middle of the 
block. (Uo40 killed this wav last 
year ) He'll step out from behind

Kirked cars without peeking (1,520).
e'll cross busy intersections catty- 

cornered.
Of course, some pedestrians arc 

children whose parents haven't taught 
them the danger of playing in streets, 
but most pedestrians who get killed 
or maimed bv motor cars ask for it 
and—Cb r IT! *

I'd aay that it ought to be easy to 
te ln.OUU prdestrlan d. .

I year—d the pedestrians were interested.

A REPORT Just made public by General Motors Indicates that tbs hourly 
wages of tha workers In Its plants are higher than they wars twsirs 

iraars ago. while the price of tha car “par pound" haa gona down rapidly.
The r*t<ort also Indicated ’hat the averaga number of workers employed 

In General Motors plants for the flrst tan mouths of 1*1? was 1*1011, 
compared with a low point of 17.K4J In 1*32 The arsrags earnings per
week of the Onerml M -tors fart ry employs of 1*2* was from 22 to 21
par cent a leva the general Industrial average.

120%

100%

M OOCH

Automotive Hourly W ages Up ltt%

As Car Prices Drop 45% Since 1925
— -  ■ ■ ■ - ..........  m ■ —

Five Piece Luncheon Set is
Lliuihlc for Prize in Cnwhet

The Petal Luncheon Set

1'H IS  luncheon aet with iU border design of petals and *callope4 
edge i* crocheted of mercerized knitting and crochet cotton. anR 

is a design eligible for the National Crochet Contest. Complete illu*» 
trated direction! for crocheting it, and details of tha National CrochN 
Contest may oe obtained by sending a itamped. self-addressed eN  
velope to the National Crochet Bureau, 522 Nfth Avenun. New Yor* 
City. Specify Luncheon Set No 721. ____________

* TWO MILES OF AMUSEMENT FOR NEW YORK FAIR

NEW YORK--The largest amusement park in the world, with 280-acrc amusement zone is shown above in an unut s »Keun made 
every conceivable safe and respectable entertainment device and from the architects' plans. It will form a two-mile loop. So modern
show, will be a part of the New York World's Fair exposition. The is the type of construction that the drawing looks “ futuristic.” •

DRINK MILK” DRIVE '- UNS 
NATION-WIDE SUPPOT1

i

■

i

nearly t>< te«-t food"

lead)' the country's laigeat single 
inure-- of farm income—of eveig 
grvatei aigriineance to the Atuer*
lean farmer

New spa pel advertising, ra d io ,  
motion pictures, photographs and 
promotional ideas ranging f r o m  
parades to the pasturing of cows 
on historic Boston Common cen
tered public attention on milk Hun
dreds of local Milk Week commit
tees were actively engaged In the 
work

MORE than three million pieces
Ot t t m u n  Y.8WJT2 »a a

matter of atattatlca—and endorse
ments of *2 govemors h.'lped in
crease milk consumption In homes, 
restaurants, hotels and soda Youn
'.ilna during National Milk Week, 
November 14 2't according to the 
Milk Industry Foundation 

A summary' of the dairy industry's 
first nation wide effort to popular-

cash income « o m  milk
( in  MILLIONS Of CCUAK>)

.lows that some I  loo milk coni 
.■in ie» in cooperation with 'be 
ooperutlvr milk producers' m o  

cia'tona atid other organised daily 
farm groups were active tn the 
program

Hotel* restaurants and railroad 
dining cars used "menu stickers" 
an t many other Industrie* c,» 
« « sis'ed to bell* make ra . d

Many school dieticians and teach 
ets »ndorss*i the move to "Keep 
Youthful—Drink Milk" by exercises 
In their cias«room*

D a i r y  leaders believe "Milk 
Week" helped m a k e  the public 
better tnli im *1 of the great nutrl- 
•:ve value of milk and the evientlal 

"  it should play in the national 
diet

HOI M  o> H t/\Kls«*

^M E  STRING Of A 
V IC -‘ N IS BROKEN IN
s t r e a m in g  it too much

JOT G//

L

On High Bench

WASHINGTON. D C . . .  Stanley 
Forman Reed. Solicitor General 
of the United States alnce 1935. 
poses for his flrst official photo 
graph after being named Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court 
to fill vacancy created by retlro 
mrnt of Associate Justice Suther
land. He observed his (3rd blrtlp 
day last December.

^ M E  B E S T  WAY T O

u n d e r s t a n d  others 
IS TO know yourself.

I
I

Hy MAC ARTHUR

Stricken

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . Imme
diately following the news of the 
resignation of Associate Justice 
Sutherland came reports of the 
alarming Illness of Associate Jus
tice Benjamin N. Cardoxo, above, 
who suffered a heart attack after 
a complication of Illnesses. Known 
popularly as a "liberal," Associate 
Justice Cafdoto was appointed to 
the high bench six years ago by 
President Herbert Hoover.

Korean Danseuae

Tin- “come hither" look la Just 
pari ot her *U  hut her elaborate 
eoHiiiiiies and difficult Interyrtda 
timi* are rapturing tha heart of 
San Francisco where Sal Shokl. 
celebrated Korean dancer la be
ginning a world lour. Mis* Shokl, 
stage star of North China, Man- 
choubuo and Japan, la shown In 
th** above pose from the "Fortune 
Teller ot Mlko."

To Be, Or—

PARIS (Special) . . . Leon Blum 
(above) Socialist leadsr resign* 
post aa Popular Front Premier 
alter Chamber refuses vote ot con
fidence. (Late Cable) Camille 
Chautemps (Inset), forms Cabinet 
to succeed Rlum who accepts port
folio of Vice Premier In new 
rahinet. (Radiogram) Chautemps 
cabinet (alia alter Chamber (alls 
to approve labor and flscal policy. 
President Lebrun calts on Blum 
to form new cabinet.. (Bulletin) 
Leon Ilium gives up task of form
ing cabinet, falls to reconcile 
Communists. (Extra) Chautemps 
Is forming new cabinet to Include, 
among others, Leon Blum. (Latest 
Dispatch) Leon Blum —

Polks Are Funny

A man who would for
sake his wife for another 
would forsake the second
for a third.

i

i

i

— — — — —

•••THAT POOR WEAK-KNEED, LILY- 
LIVERED. SPAGHETTI-BONED-IDW T, 
W l l l l t  M f t K  CALLED AND SAID HE 

COULDN'T COM E BECAUSE •••

i ____ ____________ y
i

Map Infantile Paralysis Fight

This council of war la fight Infantile paralysis and help Tsxaa young
sters crippled by the disease Is headed hy Jess* H. Jones ( seated), 
stats chairman of the President's Birthday Celebration la Texas- 
George Waterier Hrigga. vies chairman of the campaign (right) re
port a the stats fally organised. Fred F. Florence, Dallas chairman, 
(left) predicts a record celebration la Dallas Conaty while farmer Gov- 
•runr w. P. Hobby gives nasnranee that Houston will do Re part.
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g TEAMS TO 
TRY FOR CUP

The Intraaehool washer pitching 
contest ha* narrowed down to 
,.|ght teams with llolladay and 
\ x Hortoa aad Qlaaeok*. and • 
Drown ami Grlmland an the out- 
.landing favorites to have their 
name* engraved on the loving <-up 
that la to he placed In the High 
School trophy case 

The wuahvr tournament has 
a kaap mi tha h< > ■ bua) 

during the noon and activity per
iods Thirty-two team* started out * 
in the tournament.

Penn Coach

NINTH GRADE NEWS

A. C. Odell started with the da is  
of 1928. He began hia footttall
ureer as "Demon Odell" In the 

sixth grade. He wa i a letterman 
In the eighth ami played center on 
the football team last tear His 
f.vorlte movie team l« William 
Cowell and Myrna Loy A. <’ plat s 
a big brass bass horn In the band 
and says "South Sea Island 
Magic" Is hi* favorite song. II s 
favorite food Is English Ceas at 
Lant'r Cafe. Next to football his 
favorite sports are tennis, basket- 
'tail, and washers. He run* In 
track and indoor hall. A C Is 
sixteen years old. five feet ten. 
weighs one hundred and tlghty 
pounds and Is topped with red 
hair. HI* favorite teacher Is Mr. 
Gilmore and his favorite subject, 
agriculture. Ambition quite un
decided. hut would like to he rich 
(and who wouldn't!. A C's favor
ite class Is. of course, the sophs.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL ANNOUNCED

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON
it mitt tin it nun mt mu i

TENNIS (01 RTS IS NHAPEt 
READY FOR PRACTICE

The tennis candidates have suc
ceeded In putting the country club 
courts In playing shape and have 
started in their daily practice, get
ting ready for the county meet to 
be held In Hamilton. The school 
has made a new roller under the 
supervision of the school engineer. 
Mr W. A. Brown This roller 
should help In making clay firm 
enough for good tennis courts.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. . . . With 
appointment officially announced 
by Dr. Thomas 8. Cates, Prexy. 
George Munger, Vnlverslty of 
Pennsylvania Class of '33 becomes 
one of the youngest pigskin pilots 
In the country when he take* his 
post nt the age of 28. Munger 
played two seasons. 1931 and 32. 
under the previous coach. Harvey 
Harnion, as a halfback.

Hit'll I ( OMiMIt t I \ns| s 
ItII I I\ I M  M l\l. H \l HIM

The Home Economic department 
received a new Singer sew nk ma
chine Wednesday. All the girls 
want to use the machine but they 
will have to take time about. This 
new machine will make their sew
ing much easier to do 

The Home Economics girls have 
begun the new semester by study
ing the rare of children After a 
preliminary study they will muke 
a garment for a small child.

BURSDAY THERPERS 
MET THURSDAY

In spite of mid-term examina- 
t.ons ami rainy weather, four of 
the Bursday Therpers gathered at 
Mary Browns Thursday evening 
Practically everything was done 
that could cause some excitement, 
but the most fun was when every
one gathered In the kitchen for 
the eats. When every one had 
eaten their fill of bean*, corn 
bread, pickles, sweet peppers, hot 
rolls, anil Jelly. Roby I-ee showed 
everyone her talent by playing a

D! I» ATI If** KENT RE AAUKh 
AFTER TRIP TO \l M IN

The debaters have resumed work 
for the county meet after a lay off 
for the past few week* The de- 
h ters made h trip to Austin last 
Saturday and gained valuable 
l.a wit-dge In the Debate Institute 
held by the University of Texas 

Several practice debates are 
now being arranged for the near 
future. The question to he de
bated this year concerns the ad
visability of changing the Texas 
Legislature from a two-house to 
a one-house system

ECONOMICS 
TO BE TAUGHT 
THIS TERM

s
Several memlx>rs of the senior 

das* who have been studying civ
ics will begin the study of eco
nomics for the next semester. 
There are »eteial other economies 
pupils from the tenth grade and 
one new pupil from the eleventh 
grade.

JUNIOR INTERVIEWS

This week the Interviewed is 
Charley Kaye Simmons, Charley 
Faye la one of the two blonde- 
headed girls in the Junior class 
Charley Kaye Joined the Junior 
« la** at the beginning of the term 
by moving here from Content. Her 
favorite hobby Is reading. Kdg ir 
Allen I'oe being her favorite au
thor Plane geometry Is her favor
ite subject and Mrs Segrlst h« r 
favorite teacher. Charley Ka ve 
was also a loyal member of the 
Pep Squad and Choral Club. Hat
ing Is Charley Kaye's favorite pHst 

I time, her favorite food being plck- 
j  le* and Ice cream Charley Faye 
always goes to see her favorite 
actor and actress. Cl irk Gable and 
Joan Crawford

The Juniors are settling down to 
work, now that mid-terms are 
over The Juniors have the honor 
of hnvlng the highest average In 
English of any class We are *ur« 
that this standard of work will be 
continued throughout this term. 
For our honor of having the hlgh- 
*st grades In English. Ml** llal- 
ton. English teacher, has prom- 

: ised to take us on a picnic one 
I day this week.

LORtlNE LOGAN ONLY 
MID-TERM GRADE ATE

Ixiralne Logan has the distinc
tion of being the only mid-term 
graduate at.the Hfro High School, 
(moraine lacked but one credit for 
graduation and has finished the 
required work and received her 
diploma

4 FIHST GRADE (Mr*. Rainwater)
Honor roll — Loyce Hurcham. 

Joan Itoberson. James Lee Prof
fitt Jimmie Ph ilips, Max Kichey, 
James l.eeth. Tlielsion Dullard, 
Billy Day Abels, Korrl- Chaney 
FIRST GRADE (Mr* Holton) 

Honor Hull—Camilla Mi-Kernel*. 
Norma Jean Pnteet, Martha Jo 
Simmons.
M  l IIM» GR ADE 

Honor Doll Donald Phillips. 
Jumes D. Korela, li.-tt MiLarty, 
Mildred Trammell. Will* la-an

l.l It IBM h PROFESSOR TO 
toM Hin iTE  FOR st R| It M R S

LUBBOCK, Tex. Jan 27—Dr 
S. S McKay, professor of history 
nt Texas Technological College, 
has been asked hv Scribner's to 
contribute articles on several sub
jects for A Dictionary of American 
II story, the first volume to be pub

W H Y NOT CLUB 
MET SATU RD AY

The Why Not 
day afternoon 
Wright. Some of 
the picture show- 
all met In front

Club met Satur- 
with Mamye I 

the girl* went to 
and at 4 o'clock 
of the show ind

went to Mamye's. After the talk- 
ng. gossiping and sewing. Mamye 

served refreshments consisting of 
tuna fish sandwiches. potato. gunge

Droopay. and Gabby

bv the iI llshed In the near future
At al- | Subjectis to !>♦» covered by Dr.

after McKay .1re: A history of American
Prl cilia business clubs, Li< us. Kiwtmis. Bo

Those tary. etc : th,- Toke-Davls eontro-
, Slats. versy In Texas h story; ami the

i Karlsbad Taverns

.1 acksoti
THIRD GRADE |

Honor Roll Dale Knndals ! tul j 
Kenneth Wolfe, Mary Helen Hul l 
Its. Lloyd Angell, Geneva Thorn-I 
' ui I
Fill DTK GRADE 

Honor Doll Mm ) Jain- Harrow. . 
Mldr*-d Itelllhun. Jam- It.ix Holiu. | 
Wilma Hyde. Sunshine Mann.

Exemptions -  Sunshine M.mn. 
Mary Jane Marrow, Janes Ray 
Bobo. Wllrna Hyde, M.Idled Dele
tion
m i l l  GRADE

Honor Roll Helen Childress. 
Dorothy Hay Cleppei Vary Nell 
Ellington. Junior Fincher, Carolyn 
llolford. Hilly McKenzie

Exemption* Helen i'h:l<lre*», 
Dorothy Clepper. Vella Mae Davis. 
Carolyn llolford. Mary Nell El
lington. Junior Fincher. Wyvonne 
Slaughter 
MXTH GRADE

Honor Roll- Anna Lee Hous
ton. Maxine Lively, Jo Evelyn I
Rellihan.
FIXE ARTS

Exemptions -Zslda Dlltz. Joyce 
Gandy. Mary Nell Hancot k. An
na I-ee Houston. Dorothy lainil 
Maynard Marshall. Jo Evelyn
Rellhan 
MATH

Exemption* — Imogens Duds. 
Maxine Lively. Jo Evelyn Itellhan. 
Evelyn Wren 
LANGUAGE ARTS

Exemptions Zelda Detx, Mary 
Handcock. Lola Mae Hendrix 
M’ Xlne Llvelv Jo Ev.-lvn Itelihan 
TERM HONOR ROM.

Imogens Davit. Mary Nell Han
cock. Anna Lee Houston Maxine 
Lively. Jo Evelyn Del Ilian Evelyn 
Wren
SEVENTH GRADE

Exemptions Bettv Jo Ander
son Math, social studies

Minnie Ia*e Childress Math, so
cial studies. Language arts 

Dlta Gandy Math 
Evelyn Johnson Math , fine 

arts.
Pansy M< Millan — Math, social 

studies
Dorothy Rosa Math, social 

studies fine arts, language arts 
Lee Tilda Sharp — Math, ««'< ial 

rtudles. fine arts
Bobby Jones Fine art*, Inn- 

arta.
Jimmy Smlthwlck Fine arts 
Jackie Welscnhunt — language 

art*.
Honor

Miss Lula Land of Dublin was a 
guest of her sister. Mrs Merlon
Elkins, Suturduy night

M ms Mildred Kurglu of Duffau 
spent last week with her aunt. 
Mrs J L. Roberson, and family.

Miss Armour Johnson of Steph
en vllle was j week-end guest of 
her sister, Mrs. John Lambert.

Mr*. L. C. Lambert, who has 
been going to the hospital in 1 
Stephenvlllc for some time for 1 
ireutment of her eyea, is getting 

1 along nicely.
Mi»* Dolores Roberson returned i 

j to her home in Hlco Tuesday after 
| a week’* visit w th her grand- 
mother, Mrs. J W. Roberson 

| Miss Adenn Elkins entertained 
(the young people with a party re- j 
cent ly.

Mr and Mrs Rud Stringer aid 
daughters and Miss Moll!* Hurgan I 
of Duffau spent Sunday with Mrs 
J. E. Stringer.

I The Millerville Home Demon- ! 
Jstratlon Club will meet Friday. | 
J Jan. 2« in the home of Mr* E. 8. I 
Jackson. Miss Grace Cody, county ' 
agent. Will be present. The club | 
will hold Its annual achievement 
day event. The public I* Invited 
to attend.

Mr and Mrs Arthur v sited her
pa re n 11». Mr. and Mrs Jim Kd-
wards. of f'lalrette Sunday.

Mrs E S Jack.' >n gave a sur-
prise quilting foir Mrs. Inace
I.ambert Thursday of last week.
Thoae enjoying the Of-caslon
Mrs J1 G. Edwards. Mrs
Autrv, Mrs. Albert t j imbert. Mn.
E. K Rldenhower. Mlsa Nellie V

Keep a supply on hand. 
These are necessary items 
in every household.

TOOTHPASTE
Ipana
Nydent

10c, 23c, 43c 
19c, 39c

MOUTH W ASH
Red Arrow, 1 pint 
Nyseptol, 1 pint

H A N D  LOTIONS

Jergen’s Lotion 
Hind’s Lotion
Argenta Halm ______________

HAIR TONICS and SHAMPOOS

39c
39c

43c
43c
49c

MiillInN. Mth Clayton Lumber', 
honoree and the hostess. Mrs. 

Jackson.

Fitch Shampoo 
Marrow Oil 
Jeris

jthe h 
IE 8.

69c
60c

50c-$1.00

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA NEWTON

Mrs Artie I.ee Walker and chil
dren. Glen. Janies Harlan and 
Daphne, spent Wednesday after
noon with Mrs Ella Newton and 
Mrs Ima Smith.

Mr* Will Morgan and children 
visited Mrs Minnie and children 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr ami Mrs. A B Sawyer. Mr 
and Mr*. Lynn Sawyer visited Mr 
and Mrs Edgar Hullo. k and father 
Monday night.

John D Smith visited his cous
in. Stanley Whlttley. of Spring 
Creek Gap Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris ind 
children visited Hern Sawyer and 
wife Saturday night.

Abe Myers spent Sunday In the 
Hugh Harr « home

Albert Hayes visited with Lewi* 
Smith Wednesday night.

MEDICINES

Squibb’s Milk of Magnesia 
Vick’s Salve, regular 35c* for
Coco Pepsin ___________
Mineral Oil, quarts 
Wine of Cardui
Vegetable Prescription___________
Beef, Iron & Wine Tonic

19c, 35c 
25c 

49c, 25c 
69c 

... 89c
.$1 .00

98c

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

chips, salad, cake, and hot tea. to 
the following: Rachel Marcum.
Jane and Jean Wolfe. Mirguerlte 
Vickrey, Eileen Christopher. Datsyl Honor Roll Hetty Jo Anderson. 
French. Ann Persons. Katherine M mile Lee Childress, Pansy M< - 
Masrlnglll. Mary Jane Clark, and j Millan. Dorothy Ross. Lee Tilda 
the hostess. Mamye Wright. j Sharp.

y
3
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ln Memory of Mr*. G. AY. Proffitt
There's an empty chair by the 

fireside
Where Granny would so oft.n 

recline.
For she has gone to lie with her 

Maker
In that beautiful home divine.

We miss her; yes. we miss her.
And our hearts ire filled with 

pain
To think that we'll never see 

Granny-
On this old earth again.

Each evening, as we sit by the 
fireside.

As we gate on her empty arm
chair.

Our thoughts will always turn 
heavenward.

For we know (hit she's waiting 
there.

She has gone to be with her loved 
ones.

Who have already gone on be-' 
fore:

And some day through the grace 
of our Savior.

W# will meet her on that bright 
and happy shore

Her granddaughter, 
ARIETTA HICKMAN

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
UlttOMIMIMlIt■MMMMMMNMHI

John Henry Clark and 8. F All- 
red were In Dublin Wednesday at
tending to business.

Cha--> Wilhite wa* In Fort 
Worth V ncay.

Mrs S nt Everett is visiting her 
duughter Mrs C Y Smith, and 
family o' Earmersvllle

Mr. <1 Mr*. Brooks Md hereon 
aII I Iren of Hamilton were
h, t turdsy night visiting her 
parent Mr and Mrs Elmer Ray.

Mr and Mrs John Henry Clark 
and taby were In Dallas Frida'-. 
Mrs. Clark went for treatment.

Vr*. Clyde Lefever and Mr and 
Mrs Luther Burden and Mr* H 
L Brlmer attended the funeral of 
Grandmother Proffitt at Fairy last 
Tuesday.

Ruth Oeye of Dublin spent the 
week-end with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Oeye.

Clyde Pittman of Abilene was n 
town Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Birdsong 
and baby of Hamilton spent Sat

urday with h s mother. Mr* Rosa 
Birdsong

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Turney attend
ed the fimeral of Mr. Sam Cathey 

j it Pecan Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Hazel Cmrry was In Hlco 

Saturday afternoon.
Miss Wynona Wright returned 

home the first of the week from 
laim-sa where she had been visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Nove Wright. She Is staying with 
Mr and Mrs. Nel Clark, a* Mrs. 
Clark’s heulth has not been so 
good the past few months.

Jim Stephens of Abilene spent 
the week-end here with Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Pierce and daughter.

.Mr and Mrs Cedi Burnett of 
Stephenvllle spent Sunday wilh 
his parent*. Mr and Mrs Ernie 
llurnett. near Carlton

B A R B E C U E  From Good Home Meats !
EVERY NATLHDAY A SUNDAY

Nothing but the beet of meats from home-grown animal* .* used 
In our delicious barbecue Made specially for folks to take home 
Well seasoned, with plenty of red gravy.

O r  Lb. Bone* and All (Or Lh. Without Hone*

Harvey’s Ice Cream
IX SEVEN DIFFERENT DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Harvey's Ice Cre.im. featured by us. la Cellophane Wrapped 
Not touched by human hands from factory to you

ONLY I Or PINT Or Half Plat .V

W . V. COTTEN, Good Eats & Drinks
Next Door North ol Nowa Review Office

Tinware Sale
10-qt PAIL ONLY ON E Til A t I STOVER 10c

10-qt DISH PAN 10c
3-Cup Flour Sifters  10c
8- Inch Milk Strainers 1 Oi
l-Pint Wood-Handle Dipper 10c
Green or Ivory Match Boxes 10c
12 3-4 -Inch Wash Basin 10i*
Blued Steel Biscuit Pan .... 10c
6-Quart Dairy Pans 10c
Seamless Cookie Sheet 10c
9- Inch Cake Pans with Cutter 10c
9-Inch Pie Pans with Cutter 10c
6-Hole Muffin Pans 10c
Loaf Pans 10c
1-4 Covered Dust Pans 10c

THESE SPECIALS FOR 
SATU R D AY O NLY

Teague Variety Store

T. t.l.'l.r.'l . l . i  . L. l . 1 .1 *1 *1 .i'.x. l - i.l. i .l ‘ l'.T.'lVXVilLVlVlV

WINTER’S 
COLD BLASTS

FIN D  SUM MER COMFORT IN  
HICO HOMES THAT ARE  

HEATED W ITH

G A S
No longer is it necessary to shiver during cold 

spells like visited us the past few days. No longer do 
we in Hico have to huddle around one coal or wood fire, 
toasting- our hands while cold chills continue to run up 
and down our spines.

Adequate gas service has remedied this discom
fort for an increasing number of local citizens. More 
and more Hico homes are being connected with our 
lines, thus providing clean, economical comfort. Mod
ern magic . . . controlled heat in quantities needed, and 
in the places where it is desired.

If you are not now one of our patrons, figure 
with us today and see how easily you can join the ranks 
of satisfied users.

*
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W. M. MARCUM, Manager

HICO,

i
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Majestic
—  Stephenville —

I'UIUAY (Last Dayt-

“THE
H U R R IC A N E ”

With

Dorothy L^amour, 
Jon Hall

And

Mary Astor
SATI ic l * % A

“H O LD  ’EM  
N A V Y ”

With

Lew Ayres
And

Mary Carlisle
Ml’ * l> A Y  A MONDAY *

“NOTHING  
SACRED”

With

Carole I-ombard
i

Fredric March j
m \  A D ID . ”  |

“THE BARRIER” i
i

Iieo Carrillo
And

Jean Parker
T hi kT im Y

“SOPHIE LA N G  
GOES W EST”

With

Gertrude Michael, 
Larry Crabbe

And

Henrv Gordon

- ♦ I  LET*# TALK AUDIT CLOTHE*
I teuton Jan 24. — Fashion’* 

coasting season is here again — 
the tlm* wheu nuilame Is lookhnt
toward apr ■ iK while the weather 
restrains her Ideas to winter. Suits 

I are the answer.
Well-known tor their belween- 

season qualifications, suits have 
been given their bin chani'e this 
year by manufacturers aud retsil- 
ers alike The two and three-piece 
cr*jtlous make It poss.ble tor you 
to keep your January and Febru
ary wardrobe from being the step
child of the year.

Softly tailored class.c suits are 
as nood as ever, with capes added 
to many of the simple, short- 
jacket types Slate blues, bank
er's xray and other like tones are 
featured tu harrlng bone worsted 
and other smooth weaves Girls at 
Texas State College for Women 
find that twill gabardine also 
makes an unbeatable suit for this 
season an.! can be worn later than 
the worsted

Natural blue fox Is being pushed 
ahead as the best trimming for 
late costumes This soft shade is 
(■articularJy successful because it 
blends so well with the new col
ors that are showing up all along 
the style horlion — beige, blues, 
rose shades rnsuves >nd iavy 

(retails are playing a large part 
in giving dash to the newest cre
ations with pockets rating high In 
the list Often they are set into 
panels In the short and three- 
quarter length coats, thus em
phasising the pi net but not dis
tracting the eye by the addition 
of another line.

SJMi li-\an« Ire Ir.M.med !•> Death
Austin. Jan 2! A total of 2.?#** 

persons are sentenced to die vio
lently on Texas highways n I93S.

The estimate was made by sta- 
tlsti. Ians at state police headquar
ters. who applied the mathemati
cal laws of averages and ratio of 
increase to last year’s toll

Incomplete figures on 193? In 
the "’ black hook " a record of fa
tal accidents Indicated a death 
count of 2.040. an Increase ot 

1 ,
year.

l.ist year death far outstripped 
the calculations of keepers of the
"black book." reaping a harvest 
more than IPO higher than that 
or glnally foreca*T

- 1
HI’ M Kl IM »  ATTEND

11 OVIock Show
AT THi:

Palace Theatre
Stephen t die

I I I  K3 s m  K H I )  Ml.H r

I • rape l*rsis|ieets
A "Sour Grap," policy. or »wee' 

grapes either, might brtog rood 
lark to Texas according tt x^ri-1 
cultural reports Studies show 
that Texas Is a natural vineyard 
but that only shout 1 poo tons of 
gripes wer* produced In IMS 
Sim e there are about twenty-five 
general spectes of grapes in the 
entire world and about f fteen of 
these are native to some parts of 
Texss. It seems thst some farm
ers may he overlooking a good 
bet.

“First Voter*” Urged  
To Pay Poll Taxes Or 

Secure Exemptions
Austin. Jan 2T. This Is "First

Voters Week" In Texas.
It was so proclaimed by Gov

ernor James V. Allred, who urged 
every I’itllen. particularly "first 
voters.” to secure exemptions or 
pa> liteir poll lax iieforr the dead
line at midnight Monday. Jan 31 
Warning thit 100.000 young Tex

ans between the ages of 21 and 25 
would not be allowed to vote In 
the state, congressional and local 
elections this year utiles they se- 

i cure thetr exemptions or pay the 
|I 75 poll tax by midnight of Jan
uary 31st. the special proclama
tion poiuted out that less thm 
one-fifth ot the hnlf-nulllon "first 
voters' of Texas actually voted In 

I the last presidential election
"Whereas, the principles of de

mocracy demand that every per
son entitled to the privilege of 
suffrage exercise his right to vote 
In order to make our American 
form of government succeed.” the 
pi ot lamatlon read 

Governor Allred recently be
came the first associate member 
of the "H.rst Voters" League and 
commended the organ.ration which 
Is sponsored by th« Democratli 
Party :n Texas for Its three fold 
program as follows:

i l l  To urge more young men 
and women between the ages of 
21 and 25 to secure thetr exemp- 

] ttons or pay their poll taxes he- 
I fore the January Slat deadline 
1 each year.

12t To encourage everyone of 
• the 500,obo or more "first voters" 
to exercise their constitutional 

, right for a voice in their govern
ment bv actually going to the 
polls on election da>s

lSI To foster "cltlxetishlp rec- 
. ogir.tton” ceremonies in every city 
and community In Texss for hon
oring youths who attain the age 
of 21 and remind them of their 
duties and responsibilities as citi
zens

Organizations which are ro-op- 
erating with the First Voters 
I.e gue in this m /SawieM. Include 
the Democratic Executive Corn 
mlttee and Its Woman's Division. 
V , mg Iw-mocrmtlc Club. of Texas 
Federated Women's Clubs of Tex
as .did others The Texa» con- 
tr» -atonal delegation and tb« 
M "(*•• of Representative. of the 
45th Legislature endorsed the 
L-ague «nd Us purpose in recent 
sessions

R* scorn Lane of Austin Is Stste
President of the organization 
whose headquarters is In the 
iwtsklll hotel Austin

A L ITTLK  MONEY 
W IT <»\ KBITS UKVIKW 

WANT ADS BRINGS 
BIG K M I 'LTS

bale Came
5-Minute Biographies

ior of MHow to Win Friends 
and influence People.**

WANT ADS
Will sell tinn-egg Incubator or 
trade for stock turkeys. Melvin
McLarty, Route 3. 36-3p

M I K A  PH K H i l f l i

A Burrowed Birth Certificate Started 
On Her Career To Be The Most 

Famous Woman In The World

Foil SALE—One 4-burner Perfec-
lion oil Stove. See W. P. Llnch. 1-c •

POST OAK wood for sale. $1.501 
per rick, at my place North « f  
town W. C. Sell man. Route 5. 
HIco. Texas

Her i kOR LENT 115 acres black land.
2 mill - southeast Duffau. 5i> n
ri'ltlvallon. T M Timlile. Illco. 
Route 4 38-lp

H

Bananas
1 0  C  doz. 

V A N IL L A

W a f e r s  
1 2 c  ̂

PI  K t P l I Kk H.

S A U S A G E 20c
*M . Alt I I K I H I.H.

BREAKFAST BACON 20c
» I T  and I I  IN l.ll.

DRY SALT BACON 17c
\ » » i  * n n IB.

STEAK OR ROAST 15c

Who Is the most fatuous woman 
.n all the woi Id?

Frankly. 1 don't know. But my 
guess would be that the title goes 
to a little Cauadiun Irish girl who 
weighs only oue hundred and 
three pounds and was christened 
Gladys Marie Smith

Miss Smith went on the stage 
when she wa» very young. For
tunately. she came under the 
friendly and expert tutelage of 
David Relaseo; aud that master 
showman changed the uninspiring 
name of Gladys Smith Into some
thing more elegant aud euphon
ious Relaseo called her Mary 
i*lckford. *

She has been on the screen 
longer thsn any other motion pic
ture star In the world. She was 
world-famous before Douglas 
Fairbanks stood, for the first time. 
In front of a camera.
>hr Dried Her Wet Handkerchief 
on the Window Pane and spent 

Ten tent- a Day fur food 
She was the highest-salaried 

player on the screen long before 
Charlie Chaplin ever saw llolly- 
wi>od; she was lining ’em up at 
the box office before Torn Mix ever 
rode his first horse on to a mo
tion picture lot

Mary Plckford was earning her 
living when she was so young that 
she had trouble with the child- 
labor laws. Organizations such as 
the Gary Si lety In New York 
tried to katx-p her from acllug on 
the stage They sa d she ought to 
be learning arlthmetii at school 
Instead ot atruttlng about In the 
theatre So Mary fooled them She 
had a cousin who was a year older 
than she wa- she used her cous
in’s birth rert.firate. and i Ircum 
vented the minions of the law. 
That la why to this day. Who’s 
Who and other directories give her 
age as being one year older than 
It actually It

Few careers offer such striking 
contrasts as Mary Plrkford'a.

At one time ill her life, she did 
her own laundry, pasted her wet 
handkerchiefs on the window pane 
to dry and spent only ten rents a 
day for food A dozen years later 
she was miking about $l.<>tK> an 
hour or $15.iw a second

Mow does the most famous wo
man In *he world live? What does 
she do for pleasure?

Well, eating ltn’f one of her 
pleasures I dropped In to see her 
one day about six o'clock in the 
evening and she told me the only 
thing she had eaten all day was 
one slice of toast and a cup of tea 
I asked her If she was hungry and 
she said "No. not at all.”

Mary ’ i kford says that ambi
tion Is a curse It drives you and 
possesses you and keeps you from 
doing the things you waut to do. 
She likes to walk and ride horse- 
hick but she seldom has time to 
do either She works from twelve 
to sixteen hours a day. She has 
two sets of secretaries; for she

I .says she could never expect auy 
secretary to work as Yiard or as 
long as she does.

She gets more mull thuu anyone 
else In the world It would take 
her ten hours a day just to read 
her mall. The post office delivers 
it to her in great bags She re
ceives many begging letters. Her 
requests for money are ten times 
as great as her Income.

Mary Plckford Is real -the sort 
of person that you would love. 
Modest and sincere, she Is totally 
unspoiled by any false Ideas of 
her own Importance She told me 
she doesn’t even care whether 
there Is so much us s gravestone 
to mark her last resting place.

As everyoue knows, she has of-

FOR SALK About TOO bales of 
| hay. Il^lf Johnson grass and half 
Sudan Blight and pretty. Price 

; 25c per Imle al barn Also good 
1 mate aud mule and u lot of farm 
J tng Implements. Reasonable price. 
See i >r v Ha wax m K

FOR S.VI.K Sluing wheat $1 jj 
per bushel. J (>. Richardson. |l
Fairy, Texas. :»s-2p

MY PLACE In HIco for sule. In. 
connection with small place in I 
Bosque County Write J. J. Green. ] 
932 4  W Jeffers"ti Dallas 35tfi

FDR SALE 3 good work mares 
las- Autrey 35-2p

Wanted at once, couple for com
pany. free rent, water, wood li J.j) 
Driskell 38-lc

S O R E  THROAT TONSILITIS" 
Mop your throat with Aualh< -da-'] 
Nlop. our wonderful new sore; 
throat remedy and if not complete-., 
ly relieved In 24 hours your nmn-|| 
ey will lie cheerfully refunded 
Corner Drug Store. 30-lCc

I IT I.H.

PO LITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

BRISKET ROAST 12'c

Bologna Sausage Small Fresh

I Th. N. w- Review is authorized 
. tbt tullew lug cundl-
M dates for office, subject to tbs 
[ action of the Democratic Prl- 
j mar es In July. 19S>

—  / f .tSS.A /  A.
* She* Dried Her Wet Handkerchief 

on the Window Pane and 
Spent Ten Cema a Dap for Food

ten played children's parts on the 
screen and the reason that she 
did It was because she longed to 
tapture. in the world of Illusion, 
some of the fairy del.ghts of child
hood that had been denied her.

1 a»kej Miss Plckford If there 
weren’t thousands of girls In 
America Just as pretty and charm-1 
Ing and capable as the stars tn 
Hollywood. She said. "Yes. of 
course Success, however. de
pends so much upon opportunity, 
aud opportunity is Juat another 
name for what we call "the breaks ’ 
So perhaps the stars In Hollywood 
are the persons with ability who 
got ’the breaks * *'

lleliam Transport Dock*
Houston. Texas. The German 

steamer Dessau, bringing steel 
hi-rties with which to transport 
helium gas *o Germany, docked 
here recently.

The Dessau was reported to 
have brought 468 of the vessels to 

t'i '.il wttll helium. Tile gas 
produced exclusively in this Coun
try Is being sold to Germany un
der an agreement with the federal 
government to lie used In s dirig
ible now under construction 

Another consignment of 5‘H) bot
tle* will be brought here later A 
total of I".900.00 cubic feet of hel
ium Is expected to be lifted The 
Ixittles will lie loideit with the

I gas here It Is being brought to 
Houston In special tank cars from 

i the fields near Amarillo.
The first mm-ement of helium 

out of Houston probably will not 
take place before Feh. 1. It was 
understood

Wll.l. LEASE on long time basis, ( I 
or might sell my r a i f n M  Mrs. II 
W. F. Culbreat U. (2b ttcl. j1

WANTED About 25 good ewes I 
with laml>* Mrs. W. B. Smith. 
Hi. o R ods 2 :::.-2p I

DON’T SCRATCH' Paraclde Olnt ' 
rn. nt Is guaranteed to relieve any . 
itching skin irritation or your 
money promptly refunded. Try f t !I 
for Itch. Eczema. Athlete* Foot!I 
or Itchlnx PI Us I.arge jar only]!
fiOr at Corner and Porter Drug
Bt< m  5 i -31

Let me wlrk your home. I algo do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

NOTICE FOR HIIIS

Sealed bids will be received for 
the remaining assets of the HIco 
National Rank. HIco, Texas. Rids 
may be made In whole or In part 
und the right to reject any or all j 
bids Is retained |

Bids must be filed on or before' 
10:0« A. M Tuesday. February 
8th. 1!*3»

List of the assets may be ob
tained at my office.

H F. SELLERS. 
84-fc Liquidating Agent.

P O W E R S ’
G A R A G E

Blacksmithing
Forge & Acetylene 

Welding

Guaranteed

LB.
HEEDLEMN |»tt/

Grapefruit 20c
C U R E D  H A M

SPECIAL
Half or Whole lb. 22c 
Center Slices lb. 35c 
End Slices lb. 25c

CALIFORNIA DO/-

Oranges 20c
VEGETABLES

M W K t l  IB.

B A C O N  21c
Green Onions . . . Carrots . . . 

Green Beans . . . Celery . . . 
Beets . . . Turnips and Tops 

. . .  Cauliflower . . .  Squash . . .  

Lettuce . . . New Potatoes . . . 

Tomatoes . . . Green Peppers

FRSDR PORK LB.

H A M  25c
TOMATO I I  ot. BOTTLE

KETCHUP 10c
YABILLA 3 OZ. J IG

EXTRACT Sc

li

Hamilton County
Fur Repre«enlallve, 94th D.strict: 

WEI.DON BI’ RNKY 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

t Re-Election I

I For District Attorney:
I HARRY FLENTGE

(Ke-Electlout

For District Clerk
C. K KDMISTON 

' Re-Election i

For County Judge
J C HARROW

( Ite-Election i

For Co Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J K i JIM i WILLIAMS 

I L W KOEN
IRA MOORE 
O R i Ot l« • WILLIAMS

i
For County Clerk

J T. DEMPSTER 
» Re-Election >

I -------
l For Sheriff

HOI’ STON WHITE 
( Re-Elect Ion l

..Hudson’s Hokus Pokus.

For County Treasurer
MRS W It T l ’NE 

( Re-Elecglon i

For Count' Superintendent
| BERT C PATTERSON

(Re Election)

j For Commissioner. Precinct S: 
11 S A CLARK

Re-Election i 
ft W |Robi HANCOCK

(

1

; — Business Directory—  1
j
' r------------------------------------------- -

THOM A E. RODGERS
Fire, Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Hk-o. Tex.

Vance Terrell, M. D. j
Practice Limited to 

KYK KAIt. NOSK A THROAT i 
Hle|iheavllle Hospital 

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 
- j

i —i----------

1 1 
EL H. Persons
ATTORN ET.AT.LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

NOTICE! WANTED! 
Cream, Eg** and Pool try

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HICO POULTRY A EGG CO. 

Nld Carlton, Manager

1 1
|

r - 
If In the market for •  

MONUMENT OR MARKER 
for that loved one. too 

FRANK MINGL'S
. _____________________ j

DR. W. W. SNIDER ’  |

DUBLIN. TKXA4 
Office Phone S3 
Residence Phone 84 | 1

- 1
- _______________________________ - _____________________________________ : i l

|  use ffie B A B Y P O W D E R  thatI a
Don’t let germs is flR f fo u i  
toby’s delicate skta Instead of 
using ordinary baby powder*, use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder It’s 
dednOefy antiseptic and Rfftteo# 
germs This famous powder la ae

F IG H T S  OFF  
G E R M S

f Erath County
For County Attorney

W J OXFORD. JR 
(Paid Political Advertising I

soft, a* smooth and ton an n baby 
ran be But. tn addition - 
> vovn ia « t  i

It costs no

• nennen oUuut**.powder

CLOSE
OUTS

♦  ♦

W A N T E D  
SEASONABLE  

M ERCHANDISE  
Priced

Sensationally 
LOW

For Immediate
CLOSE-OUT

$16.95 ladies’ 
COATS 
$9.95

$5.95 Ladies’ 
COATS 

$3.95

$3.45 Children’s 
COATS 

$2.45

DRESSES
For

Quick Clearance
Two Groups: 
$1.95 & $2.95

9 Ladies’ Skirts
Reg. $3.00 values 

Close-Out $1.95

$2.45 Ladies Suede 
SLIPPERS  
Only $1.45

Ties & Pumps

Ladies’ Sleeveless 
SW EATERS  

In colors 
$1.59

$2.45 Double 
BLANK ETS  

Part Wool 
$1.95

$3.35
Men’s Moleskin 

SUITS  
Only $2.65

$2.95 Men’s 
RAINPROOF  

JACKETS  
Only $2.25

$6.95 Men’s 
SUEDE JACKETS  

Only $3.95

1-4 TO 1-2 OFF
On All 

SW EATERS

These are only a 
sample of Many 

| Bargains we have 
in store for you.

TH A N K S
For all past favors 
and soliciting a 
greater share of 
your business for
1938.

w . e“ * e t t y
Dry Goods


